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i l, $2, $•!. $5 and $8 

Film and other supplies at -

SELF, Jeweler and 

Optician fr 
Rock Drutr and Jewelry Store^^^

IMscnsses the Relative Hartfiilness of 

helliliness and Johnsou Unm .

s«y,

NT. important event 
r\ ■ ■ tramps along on the 
\\ heels of another in

s j -ci t h e ceaseless Hud 
-  — mom »tonoiis lo c k *

step, in which »tid 
Father Time raar- 
slntls the moments 
of life like so many 

prisoners. It is an impossibility 
to give a little time and attention 
to all the things that happen. The 
liest that a fellow can do is to read 
the head lines and make*a little 
meDtal record o f each occurrence 
so he w ill have something to for
get! There is not much use- in 
.tvfrrg to elaborate on a ll the things 
that happen, and besides that the 
editor has that for his job, so I am 
going to devote this story to .tell
ing you something that von al 
have known along time, but some of 
you haven’t given the matter muol 
thought because you don t like h 
think o f unpleasant tilings, others 
because it kinder pesters your con 
science, or rather the place where 
it ought to be.

W e often hear peopl 
don’t see where my time goes to.
O f course yon don’t. You meet 
the momenta and the hours and the 
days iu their ceaseless march. They 
are going to eternity by a short 
rente, while you are going to the 
same place by way of the puny 
pitiful little circuit o f your allotted 
years 1 don’ t know how far you 
have gotten on your trip, but there 
is' a big crowd going along tli 
same road. *

About thirty years ago 1 drov 
an old one-eyed sorrel horpe and aif 
old buy mare, “ old Sal.-' who ha 
a long eared son or daughter work 
ing on alrnost every farm iu her 
native county, all the way from 
central Missouri to the north liye 
of Texas. There were a lot of peo
ple coming to Texas then, and our. 
crowd used to camp close to some, 
other party almost every* night, 
and there were many exchanges of 
courtesy -between the wayfarers. 
Sometimes I used to sit by the 
camp fires at night aifd wonder why 
all the people who «re  traveling 
the, road of iife and, figuratively, 
camping on the same creek or in 
the same clump of cotton woods at 
night, cau’ t treat one another with 
the same courtesy and kindness 
that we little mites o f flotsam on 
the crest of the great western wave 
were showing one another then.

I don’ t mean to ask why the gen 
tlemen of today don’t spread their 
mantles in the’ mud that the fair, 
ladies may cross the way withput 
soiling their dainty shoes, nor why

the men don’ t persist in saying, 
“ after you, Alphonse,’ ’-but what 1 
do want to ask is why everybody 
in the community don’ t make a 
practical application of the Golden 
Rule! I think 1 can hear someone 
say, “ Bcyauso they ain’ t, built that 
w ay!”  That is the retort of a fool. 
Everybody is built about alike, 
with regard to a knowledge of 
right and wrong, but some people 
neglect to apply the ■perservative 
varnish of decent living to the tiin- 

o f the structure, and conse- 
piently they become selfish and 
mean and uufit to -associate with 
fie better element of humanity. I 
jave no desire to apply these re
marks to psychical and spiritual 
things alone. People are much too 
ironc to believe in a lot of relig 

ions platitudes and moral philoso
phy on Sunday and then run a 
race with eaeh Other to see w ho can 
pine nearest going all the way to 
lie devil during the six days that 
bllow. My purpose is to take a 

little peep at the literal, practical 
side o f the problem.

< »ne day last week I wj»s out in 
the garden digging up a "passel”
>f Johnson grass roots that had 

got started right in the onion bed. 
You may not know very much 
about moral philosophy, but if you 
lave got any sense at all yon know 
something abon* bow hard it is. to 
get rid of Johnson grass. Well., 
the work had a strong tendency to 
make me pomler over the intricate 
iroblems o f life, and why Johnsou 

grass and some kinds of people 
were allowed to cumber the earth.
I got through my job and was lean
ing ou the garden fence watching 
an old “ dpminicker”  hen trying to 
fly off the ash pile into the garden,- 
in search of some loose dirt, when 
my big sized boy came up with an 
arm full o f mail. As he walkei 
up to where I was I noticed that be 
bad a great square package iu hi 
hand aud. 1 asked him what it was.

I dumio,”  lie replied; “ it’ s sum 
thin’ fer maw.”  About that time 
Mrs. Bowles came up and taking a 
hairpin out u t her bend, she ton 
the package open and disclosed in 
all its disgusting indecency a cata 
log of a mail order house. 1 don’ 
often speak sternly to Mrs. Bowles 
because she has the advantage of 
me in some respects,— thaf is I am 
a pretty good man, in my way, but 
I don’ t weigh quite enough— but 
that time I had to speak out. S<
1 said, “ Whcre’d that thing come 
from?” ' She replied that she did 
n’t kuow, but guessed somebody 
had sent them her name. 1 toll 
the big sized boy to bring me-the 
oil can, and when he brought it 
soaked that book good and stuck 
match to it. While the smoke was 
rising on the spripg atmosphere 
like ah incense from an altar of 
justice, I proceeded to read my 
family a lecture. To Mrs. Bowles 
I said. “ NnW, you know that I 
don’t often pester with what yon 
are pleased to think is the pursuit 
of your own happiness. You can 
generally do about as you please. 
I f you want'to read ‘ThreeWeeks,’ 
and can Imrrow a copy of it from 
somebody that had no more sense 
thim to buy it, go ahead and do if. 
You won’ t find anything iu it. that 
sensible folks didn’ t know before 
it was written. I f  you want to take 
the money that I have saved by 
chopping my own stove wood and 
doing without tobacco and whis
key, go ahead und spend it, just so

We give particular attention to the business of Merchants, Farmers 
and Stockmen. We cordially invito them to make tips their banking 
home. Advances made on Wool and Mohair. Interest paid on time 
deposits. Corte and see us.

Chas. Schreiner, Banker
(D .M N C O k lH  IW A T l'O j
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All subscribers to this piiblieutfon 
liTe hereby untitled that after April 1,
The‘‘Sun” will not be mailed to per
sons who owe for more than one year's 
subscription. Tills act ton is made 
necessary by the new postal ruling 
which takes effect o.n that date. The 
following letter from the postmaster 
at Kern Hie is self-explanatory : 
l'ub. The Mountain Sun:

City.
(•cntlemen: Referring to jroiir ini|ni
ry as to my action in recard to tlx 
new postal regulation toyehlng wee kly
newspapers, will say that I have noi,j feel no obligation to the home 
option in the matter, and must obey , . ,
The law. The rultnir iu regard ( «  merchant. That 8 nothing, I knew
weekly publications, is as follow«: a wooden legged man once who

A reasonable time will be allowed didn’t feel a pin stuck in his leg,
publishers to secure renewals of »nb- am H  guess there are some con
scriptions, but unless subscriptions ^  ^  Tfafere Hre
are t»xpn‘**l) rcnrweu alter the term _ . .
for which they aro paid, within ,he some people who never feel under
following periods: •— j any obligation to pray, until the

devil comes to foreclose his lieu on 
Weeklies, within one year, | their souls.

. . .  . . , ,  . , , . i  I strolled into a camp yard onethey shall not be counted in the legit-1 .
Imate list of subscribers, and ropies M a '  h>ng ago, and two men
mailed on account thereof shall not be] were sitting ou a spring scat by the
accepted for mailing at the second camp fire fixing dinner. The sad-
lass postage rate of one cent “ Sage frying and the steam from the

*,° “ "'** . ... .. coffee-pot made roe think of old
April T, such papers cannot be admit-1 times,.and I strolled up olowr. As
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ted to the malls as second-class matter. | 
tours wry truly, ►

I'M AS. REAL, I*. M.

used to a line o f talk like that Mr 
Bowles naturally didn’t take kind 
ly to it, and she came back at me, 
bV saving:

“ Now, George, there you go 
wasting a lot rtf your breath, hard 
as it is for you to get, about sour 
thing that ain’t half us bad as you 
Jet on. I know a. lot of people, 
members o f the church, too, that 
keep one o f these books ami buy 
from the house that sent it out.

“Y e »,” mya 1. “and I know
a lot of people, members of the

I approached them, one fellow said 
to the other

“ lloware you getting along now, 
Bill, anyhow!”  _

“ Oh,”  replied Bill, “ ain’t doin’ 
much good. Done pretty well last 
year and year before, but’ the crof 
failure has put me behind. Ilow 
are you gettiug along, Tom !”

Me! W hy, I ’m doing first 
rate. Didn't make but $4.10 o f ’ 
my whole farm last year, and that 
was for a load of scrap iron that 
sold, some old pieoes o f pumps and 
things that 1 bought from the mui 
order houses befo:o 1 became chris 
tutilized about- 20 years ago. 1 
spent that $4.10 for whiskey last

church too, who sometimes pay I Christmas, but I have been trading 
Si 50 to get the whole famijy into | wRh the home merchants steady
a circus, that haven’ t paid 
preacher a dollar iu a year.*' 

“ W ell, that's their own 
ness I guess,”  said she.

tin for 20 years and when things be
gan to get had last winter, they 

[just told me to come right on‘and 
get anything 1 needed. They area

‘ Yes,”  says 1. “ that’ stlieirown hopeful set of fellows. I ’ ve got a
business^I guess, tot». But all the 
sume it don’ t krep the decent uicm- 
la-rs of the church from thinking] 
things. And if they were not 
members o f the church they would 
say what they thought, and tell 
folks that such behavior was a 
damned outrage.”

By the time I had got that far]

new corn planter and a lot of oth
er stuff out here on my wagon now, 
and am going to start home pretty 
soon. Ilave yon loaded yet.”  

“ N-o,”  said Bill, “ I haven’t 
been able to make arrangements 
yet. I have been buying.froin the 
mail order people for a long time, 
and these fellers don’ t seem to 

is as good asMrs. Bowles began to see the point I my money
and she went on out iu the lot to I yours.”  
make a third party in an arhitra- » ‘Well, you can't blame ’em 
tion between two old bens that InUch, Bill. They aip’ t never seen 
were quarrelling over ouc ebickeu, cf  your money and they don’ t
—,1 think they were society hens, I know whether it is good or not.. I 
and each one was trying to make wis!i you wquld quit tliat tom fool 
the oilier take the kid. I went and I wuy 0f sending your money away 
sat down on the back steps and ent from the country for merchandise, 
the balls o f dirt off the heels o f We ain’ t got no more money here 
my shoes, and while I was sitting than we Ueed, and besides that 
there I got to cogitating overj people naturally feel kindly to’ rds 
t h e  m a i l  o r d e r  o u't - the folks they trade with and-you 
rage. Any decent man would be haven’t got as many frieqds as you 
willing for a -merchant to make L rt to have. You have no cause to 
something like 20 per cent on what klam.- people fo rk , folks don’ t like 
he sells so he can fojrd his family, geifl^h people. We have iiceii

you spend it with some fell^w-who 
will give me a chance to gel» part 

of it hack some time.”  Not being

lothe them decently, contribute to 
,the support of public institutions 
and all that kind of a thing. If 
20 per cent of the money sent out 
o f-this county Inst year were turn
ed loose here right now it would 
cut ice, and lots of it. And if the 
home dealers, to whom it justly 
and legitimately belongs, had it, 
there can be no doubt that it would 
be tamed loose. There are some 

o f these catrlog fiends who say that

neighbors for years and 1 know 
what there is toyoh, but the better 
element of real, public spirited 
men and women in the county look 
with disfavor ou a man that takes 
the money fye made off of them 
and sends it to New York for 
goods, aud they have a right to. 
Some ask their renters if they 
drink or gamble when they go to 
make a contract with them; I al
ways ask ’em if they keep a cata-

~\

log in the house. I ’d rather have 
olinson grass ou my farm any 

time than to have a renter about me 
that would scud his money clean 
out of the couutry for goods in
stead of patronizing the home mer
chant, who is hie neighbor and hia 
I’rieml, if he will let him be.”

The meal being finished,, the 
riend of the home merchant, got 

up, and wiping the sausage from 
lis knife on his pants legs, went 
over and began taking the “ ma- 
als”  off his mules. As the other ' 
fellow tied a knot in the Hour sack 
that held his grub, and threw it in 
his empty wagon, his jocund friend 
said as he drove away :

“ Better go .git on the mourner’ s 
bainch, Bill, fer if there ever was a 
vile sinner.on earth, it’ s the feller 
.what liiu traded his bible fer a cat
alog. G id a p !”

I don’t know whether Bill mad« 
arrangements or not, I hope not—  
unless he got on the “ monrner’ s 
baiuch”  and got a “ lock holt”  so 
he won’ t fall off.

I have known a lot o f people m 
my life who were always telling 
how shrewd they were and how 
they had saved some money by 
scheming with the nift.il order 
houses: That kind of intelligence
is ’below the animal instinct of a 
hound pup, because the dog’s in
telligence is honestly acquired, 
while the mail order habit is the 
result of selfish cunning in which 
sonic people have pnrsuaded them
selves that they arc saving money, 
when in fact they are only robbing 
their neighbors o f what is justly 
theirs and at the same time are los
ing in the deal themselves.

Human society is a mutual bene
fit association, and if  you put noth
ing into the local lodge o f the or
ganization y jn  are entitled to no 
consideration from it.

Buying things away from home 
because they come a little cheaper, 
is the worst form o f selfishness ; 
selfishness is the vaccine virus with 
which the devil would like to in- 
noculute the world.

I f  a man brings n lot of money 
from somewhere else, he may pos
sibly he able to pacify his con
science when lie send*' it to a mail 
order house ; if he made ft off - the 
people where he lives, and sends it 
away from home, he don’t have to 
pacify his conscience— he hasn’t 
got any to pacify.

All the people who do not join 
in an effort to make the community 

better tty assisting in the strength
ening of its component parts are 

drones; bees know more about how 

to treat a drone than anybody else, 

-—they kill ’em.
The man who, in tinned of pros

perity, sends out of his home town 

for the things that he eifuld get at 

home, ought when the hours of ad

versity comes,to have to seud away 

(Continued on lest page) ‘
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Rev. I ’. D. Swift of. Harper, w h s  

in Kerrville Wednesday.

W . 11. Bonnell o f Camp Verde, 
was in th** city Wednesday after
noon.

Fritz Vollmering, of Tarpley, 
was among the visitors to Kerrvillt* 
on Saturday ot last week.

Capt. Sim Mc»ore, of the Center 
Point community, Was a visitor to 
Kerrville last Saturday.

Fancy shirt waist in g and new 
style laces and trimmings. New 
stock now ready at Dietert Bros.

Mrs. M. M. Di«*k«*y of Hender
son, is a guest of Mrs. J. W. 
Vann.

W..M. Howell was in the city 
Monday from his ranch in Fid wards 
county.

f e u l t a  G l o a n o d  
a n d  P r o a a n d .

1 do all kinds o f repairing 
a.id altering work promptly done. 
LaJies skirts cleaned.

S.Friedman,
TH K TAILO R.

Mounlaiti Street^ Opp. Court House 
KERRV1LLK, TEXAS '

F O U N D I^ a d y ’s veil. Owner 
can have same by paying for this 
not icq,

County Clerk J. M. Hamilton 
returned Tuesday from a several 
«lays’ visit to the Altiuio city on 
business.

F. C. llunoam, formerly statiou 
agent at Ontiahl, but now of San 
Antonio, was a guest o f the St. 
Charles last Sunday.

Dr. J. B. Redman andO. Oroves 
of Kansas City, Mo., were in Kerr
ville Wednesday on their way to 
Rock Springs.

Vernon Coldwell, a young stock 
farmer o f the Center Point vicinity 
was mingling with friends in Kerr- 
ville Wednesday.

W. S. Metcalf, K. R. Young and 
Claud McDaniel, of Oranger, were 
gu«*sts o f the St. Charles Tuesday. 
They were iu this country ou a 
prospecting trip.

All-over goods and insertions at 
Dietert Bros.

Mrs. George Morris spent several 
days in San Antonio this week.

• Sheriff .1. T. Moore left Monday 
for Junction on a business trip.

Latest styles in laces and fancy 
white goods o f all kinds at Dietert 
Bros

Wanted Man wants to take care 
of sheep, or do some lighter work 
on it ranch. Address A, this office.

The Tuesday Musical Club held 
their regular meeting with Mrs. 
A. T. Adkins.

W ill Jetton, a popular young 
mau of Center •Point, spent be
tween trains in Kerrville Sunday.

The city council let the contract 
Monday for graveling 400 feet on 
Mountain street, to C. R .1 Hawkins 
for $!>7.r>0.

Ed ami Fritz Mosel left Thurs
day afternoon for Fredericksburg 
in response to a message stating 
that their mother was very sick.

USE

Dr. J. B. Love

Scientific Optician,
K«rrvlll«, TexctM.

Free Consultation
Visual defects 

corrected w i t h  
• properly fitted  

glasses.

Mrs. Isaac Reese ami son of 
lemplus, Tenn., were guests of 
tie St. Charles hotel Saturday of 
tst week.

Branch T. Masterson of Calves 
ton, is visiting his son, Senator T. 
W . Masterxin at Ins ranch ou Tu 
tie creek.

W . J. Moore, o f Center' Poin t, 
attended a meeting of the lioard of 
directora of the West Texas Fair 
in this city last Saturday.

THK CHEAPEST 

AND TH E BEST 
FLOUR IN TEXAS.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. 1 .ayton, of 
Medina, arw visiting the latter’ s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 11. ( ’«de
man, Sr., near this city.

G«o. K. Meeks, from his stock 
farm near Center Point, was among 
the visitors in the city Wednes
day.* i

F. II. Mueller o f Riverside farm 
near Kerrville, was circulating 
among friends iu the city Wedues- 
day afternoon.

Herman Mosel, o f this city, is 
with his mother, who resales iit*ar 
Fredericksburg, and who is re
ported very sick.

Mrs. Grant and two sons «*f New 
York, are among the guests of the 
St. Charles. Tlu*y will spend a 
couple of months iu this climate 
for pleasure and recuperation.

S«*ott S»*hreiner, who had been 
home on account of an attack of 
measles, returned to San Antonio 
on Friday o f last week to re-enter 
schbol.

- JOHN P. UKIDKR.

In the proper column of this is
sue of the Sun will be found the 
announcement of John P. Grider 
as a candidate for thn office of city 
marshal^ Mr. Grider has l>eeii a 
citizeu «>f Kerrville for many years 
and is well and favorably known 
to every voter who will participate 
in the coming election. I f  he is 
elected and the city council re- 
ijuires his services he. is a man who 
would discharge the duties of the 
office without fear or favor. A 
careful consideration of his claims 
is requested at tin* bauds of the 
voters.

JOHN II. n VKI).
In the proper column of tLis is

sue of the Sun will be found the 
announcement of John 11. Ward as 
a candidate for the office of mayor 
o f the city- o f Kerrville. Mayor 
Wurtl has been a member of the 
city couueil o f Kerrville • for the 
past ten years. For four years he 
has lieen mayor «if the city, and he 
liases his claims for consideration 
at the hands o f the voters on the 
merit of his past service as a pub
lic official. I f  re-ele«*ted he will 
continue the course of careful at
tention to the duties of his office 
that has marked each term of his 
Jong service as a tnemlter of the 
official family of the city govern
ment.

FROM JOHNSON I'KKKK.
Allow me to step in again and 

chat a while, as people are wander
ing where I have been,and what I 
have been doing.

Miss Maud Bennett visited in 
town lust week. *

Cow Boy I think you are too fast 
about telliug people you au‘«l Calf 
Run Girl b«*ing engaged, for you 
are likely t«> lie «Hit out yet.

Re«l Bonnet come again with 
your «Inscriptions of Iugram.

Dave Stone was iu Ingram Mou- 
«lav rtveiving cattle.
: We had a fine rain, which help

ed small grain very much.
G«*orge Colvin, clerk of the M 

W. of A ., was out <*ollectiiig dues 
this week. George says the bulge 
is «loing well.

, Farmer Boy.

FROM IN«.RAM.
Allow me to step in and have a 

little chat.
W e had a fine rain this week.* '

which was fine for the small grain 
and corn.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee visited their 
son, Ilude, last Sunday.

Frank Hatch was in Ingram 
Saturday.

There was a good crowd at Sun
day school last Sunday.

Clarence Webb has been out at 
Rock Sptiugs organizing the M. 
W. of A., and reports graud suc
cess.

George Archer joined the the 
Modern Woodmen of America and 
now feels «juite proud o f himself.

R ki> B ird .

NOTICE.
I will prosecute anyone hunting 

with dogs or gun in the Reservoir 
pasture, North o f town.

Chat. Schreiner.

Use Golden Crown 

F lo u r-it is the Best 
and Cheapest Flour 

in Texas.
Special Service.

A special service will be held- at 
the Christian church, Sunday, 
March 15, in the interest of teach
er-training. Bible school at 10:00 
a. m. Communion and sermon at 
11:00 a in.

Subject: The < )pen Bible.
In couse«iuence of the protra«*te«l 

meeting at the Presbyterian church 
no services will be held at night.

F red Carter , Minister.
t

It«) »anted.

Clever enterpriug boy wanted to 
work up r«»nte for Sunday .edition 
of the San Antonio Daily Light. 
The Sunday paper has colored com
ic supplement, handsome 16 page 
Sunday Magazine,8 page Metropol
itan feature and 20 to 24 pages of 
news. Fine opportunity for up-to- 
date boy. Address at once, giving 
age aud references, Circulation 
Manager,‘ .The Light, San Antonio, 
Texas.

M R S . O G D E N  G O E L E T S  J E W E L S .

Air-:. Ogden Goelet’a jewels were 
the wonder of all the other women 
at tli«' wedding of Lady Evelyn In- 
iies-Kcrr and Major Collins, says 
,i T(oii«i<m letter. She wore the su
perb rub' she e" li-, the third largest 
ruby known, it is sai«|.

After the wedding the ruby w*as 
sent down to Sandringham at the 
reijiii-srof «¿uceii Alexandra, who is 
ni neh interested in rare and beau
tiful gi ins. I .est the ruby be lost ■
in ti.mdt it "a -  insured for $25,-. 
000.

Bed.di-s this splendid stone Mrs.
( ini b ì wore at the wedding a‘ rope 
of alternate black and white pearls 
two vards long. Each ¡«carl is sep
arated from thè next by a drilled 
diamond. The stones arc so fix«*d 
that should the rope break they can
not full off

O F F IC E R S  A N D  S W O R D S .

During the IW r war many Brit
ish officers lost their lives because of 
having carried their swords into ac
tion, the weapons enabling tin Boer 
riflemen to distinguish officers from 
the rank and file. The lo-ses Ite- 
eame so serious that orders were is- 
sup<! for officers to carry rifles and 
Njuipment similar to that of the pri
vate soldier. These orders have re
mained in existence up to the pres- 
ut time, hut their further neees-- 

si tv is now a matter of debate.

Sewing machines for sale or rent. 
Impure of J.*C. Baxter, phone 79.

m
MADE

FO R

«SERVICE
V~ and guaranteed

absolutdy
L  WATERPROOF

OILED SUITS. SLICKERS 
AND HATS

Every garment guaranteed 
Clean • Light Durable
Suits *31? Sinkers *39?
xx D tr Mir on. rn in  try whim 
IM A  t o t  r r r t t  ro»  m  A m o rt

We are just now receiving 

our big st«H'k of New 

Spring Goods, including

Light W e ig h t D r e s s  
Goods, Laces and Fan
cy Articles for fem i
nine wear, Low Shoes,

*\
Oxfords.Tiesand S lip 
pers for Men, W om en, 
Misses a n d ’Children.

r We can please yon in any
thing for Spring and Sum

mer wear, and we invite 

you to inspect our stock.

T. F. W . D IE TE R T &. BRO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D IS E

O U R  N E W  S P R IN G  S T O C K
or

WHITE GOODS
. '  . . • V

, T~ \ -
Including all kinds of Laces, Embroideries, Plain and 
Fancy Shirt W aistings, 'Insertions and A ll-O v er Goods 
is now ready for inspection. This is by far the largest 
and most complete stock in this line that we have ever 
carried, and we extend a cordial invitation to thfe ladies 
to call and s6e the new goods. .

T. F. W. DIETERT & BRO.
0

W est W ater Street, Kerrville, Texas
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Pieter Parley i|

A  black standard bred Ilam- 
bleto^wi stallion, wili make 
the season at my farm one 
mile north of Kerrville.

EITHER WAY.

AGENT FOR

|E TERMS:
b Insurance, • • • *10.00 ;j► Season, • • - - 8.».on

i j .c . Baxter, i
% Telephone 7!> j

New and Second-Hand '!
Vehicles of a ll K inds 

£ Threshers, H ay Presses j \ 
$ and F a rm  Im p le m e n ts

Opposite Sun Office .

1 Kerrville, Tex. Barber—Shall I take a little off the 
ends of your hair, sir?

Customer— Yes, yes! I  think you 
.better take it off the ends, unless you 
can get it out of the middle.

Imported German Coach Stallion

AFRICANUS
N O .  3 0 2 3

This is a bemitiftit bay horse, 16 hands and one inch -high, 
weighs bfcO pounds and wa* imported from Germany h> J.^Crouch 
&• Son >d' Lafayette, Indiana. The German Coach horse is the old
est known, breed of nll?purposo horses and are sound and good a<- 
tors. For style and excellency this horse cannot be excelled.

Will make th<- sea-ai of LMDS at the

Farm of J. \V. Babb,

Good For Everybody.
Mr. Norman R. Coulter, a prom

inent architect. in the Delbert 
Building, San Francisco, says: “ 1 
fully endorse_all that has been 
said of Electric Bitters as a tonic 

I medicine. It is good for every
body It corrects stomach, livef 
and kidney disorders in a prompt
and efficient • maimer and "builds 
up the system.”  Kiedtric Bitters 
is-the best spring medicine ever 
sold over a druggists' counter; as 

I a blood purifier it is unequaled. 
Price 50c at Rock Drug Store.

C H IL D R E N 'S  H A IR .

At home stations in the English 
army the private soldier’s washing 
is usually done by the married sol
diers’ wives, who are expected to sew 
on missing buttons and do little re- 
tairs, for which a small sum is de- 

«duHed from the private’s pay.
Private McGinnis had a great 

deal o.f trouble with his laundress.. 
Saturday after Saturday had his 
shirt come back with the neck but
ton off or else hanging by a single 
thread. He had spoken to her on 
the subject, and she had promised to 
water it, but still the button was 
not on properly.

lie  got out of patience one Sun
day. when the missing button had 
made him .late for parade, and c.x- 

aimed: "Bad ' c s s  to the woman; 
I'll give her a hint this, time, any
how.”  lie took the lid olf his tin 
blacking box—.about three inches in 
diameter- punched two holes in it 
with his fork, and then tied it on 
Hie neck of the shirt tiiat was next 
to he washed.

Next Saturday, when his washing 
came -hack, the whole room gathered 
nmmi ;. -—i.i- i i% sic- had taken 
the hint ; .-he had she had made a 
buttonhole to lit it !

t
mi West ot Center Point,. Texas.

T E R n s
f Season, from 1st <Jf March to 1st of June 

SlXGl.K LEA P  .
SKA s' »N . . . .' . . .
TO IN'St 'KK LIVING COLT . . . .

K e r r  c o u n t y

GERMAN COACH MORSE CO.,
J .  \ \ .  B A B B , Keeper.

A tiling mothers should work 
attains! i-. the keeping of the hair 
dressed in one style too long. If 
parted, the part becomes too wide. 
When the hair is not parted at all 
it hr difficult to find one. A litth
c lu llg .'. Il I 111 -1 v ie  -f d l  e - s i l l  - i l i ,

hair will rest the ■nerves and im
prove the condition of the child.

For a very small girl grannv euri 
are use»I. The hair is parted, am 
I. wrrow i- bbops Ii<■ two < urls Hud 
they will fall over the ears when Hit 

j bonnet is on, in front of the strings 
A child’'  hair - is ncvei pretty 

'braided, and if braided lightly it 
mnv loosen Ha* roots, ¡1 source of 
baldness.

#

T h e  S tro n g e s t Fe n ce
I v

Science proves that the strongest fence, because 
constructed throughout on scientific lines, is the

ELLWOOD FENCE
S IM P L E —S C IE N T IF IC -S T R O N G

.58 inch T h e  R e a s o n s :
* ' / V / \ / \ / \ / \- *?» O  *=*.

1«?—Ruch bo r iront?i! cxicnsi- n of the F L L -  
50 INCH WOOD » ¡1 nirt'i Vahle, cuns sliB.; of two heavy 
’■*+ wires intertwiiKii.

i M- / I • \  h '• J- 1 V / V # 42 INCH

34 INCH
Tdl f tly

MADE BUTTONHOLE TO FIT

Washerwoman Evidently Wae the Poe- 
^ e i io r  of a Somewhat Keen 

Senae of Humor.

26 INCHij-i

’jR m é i

f.. XV n tlie Mr m - t t! *- ti- wire 
t h -  I j* n> ■ ■ ■ r  F  t i t  i W ’r . i / .  w i f  u i  n d  

• ui fin«« r .it, 1»; • w;> to * v ik < * n * . fi«* «
wii'*' t.p In a h u n t  k n t . t  ,\n<1 y icn nm  tur. 'n j  
i! wi ut r  « »» • ,. if »•. s . tout :i w* ukcnc'l.)

1 i f  *  c :• '■ ” .*■ ,J' *. w « * Yat ttJr-î fcrvÄ y i/i. & --C3MT+ 4 v* <+, <¿7 -*3%
# 38 V*

”  V  — w-t *t — --i II I  « it ill I r ,Y * - i Y Y ‘ " ' i ‘  1i r T T T ' ' T < r A i i n n ~  Tu«?! \ \  / /  v ,a\ II \\«S*akflK«>tf S» *■ :.J Vitv3fv.il «  «? kT* tkA L l \\ // —\V

T H A T  IS ALL TH E R E  IS  T O  ELLW O O D  F E N C E -
fDavy steel cables lapped about and held together by steel wire, forming uniform meshes. Simple, isn’t It? 
No i e for wea ness n any part, uniformly -trong The reasons for the superiority of ELLWOOD FENCE 
are hot hard to find. This company own* and operates its own Iron mines arid furnaces; its own wire mills 
> ;d Six large fence factories—either.uae of the s.x being larger than any other fence factory in the world. 
T .- t. facts should l-c convini :ng. «  . .

VVe H an tlle  E L L W O O D  F en c ing  in  C ar Load L o ts  and C arry a ll S ty les 
o f F en c ing  and Oates. Come to  see us, W e ’ ll ta lk  Fence econom y to  You

Beitel Lumber Comp’y
7 ^ D E A LE R S  IN

Lum ber, Shingles, Builders’ Hardware, Supplies.
H. V. S C H O LL, M anager

■ = “ Kerrville, Texas

WAS NOT PAID FOR RUNNING

Guileless Youth Had No Idea of Giving 
Farmer More Than Hia Mon

ey's Worth.

Tin' Lucky* «»unrlcr
Is th* one you pav out for <. 

box of Dr. King's New Life Bills. 
T Iu v  bring you the health that’s 
more precious than jewels. 1 rv 
them tor headache, biliousness, 
constipation a'nd malaria. If thev 
disappoint you the price will be 
cheerfully refunded at Rock Drug 
Store

There is a Vermonter who adds 
to the small income accruing from 
his farm by a little “ lumberin’ ”  in 
the winter.

This man had this year an assist
ant in the person of a tall, lank 
youth of 17.

One day the trees had been cut, 
and the logs “ skidded,” or drawn to
gether in a pile on the brink of a 
steep bank, where they could be 
«•asily loaded on a sled. Suddenly 
the blocking that held the pile in 
plate gave way and tlie-logs began 
to roll dĵ wn the hank; whereupon 
the farmer shouted to the youth, 
who was standing at the moment 
directly in their path, to run for his 
life. Instead of doing so, however, 
he merely dropped into a little hol
low that chanced to lie near and the 
logs came tumbling down over him.

Of course, the farmer 8upposi»d 
that his “help”  had instantly been 
killed. With the assistance of some 
other men lie managed to roll the 
log- o!T bis youthful assistant, and," 
to his intense surprise, it was found 
that the lad was unbanned.

“ Why didn't you rnm, ns I told 
you, you idiot?” demanded the 
farmer.

“ Do you suppose I'm goin' to run 
j  f<*r $10 a month?”  was the indig

nant response.

BULLETS THAT SHED LIGHT
New  Weapon of German A rm y  It 

lum inates the Battlefield in 
Novel - Manner.

An interesting novelty that has 
hjs-n rtMi-ntb introdihasl into the 
(jp-rmnn army i- a 1 \ ■ >I\ ■ r which 
fires ill 11 mi rn< ting bullets. The
W'-;ip<ai has He- ixTjil appi-arance 
of the regular ,- nii-e revolver, hut 
is larger in i-alttii r and in general 
dimensions.- The bullets, after be
ing llr**«|. bi-c-onn* highly ilhnninftt- 
ing. Tin- discharge is -printieally 
hoi-« h - ; Hie lie!' ' r;- 1 i>• > 111 l"i)
yards and ha- a range of about the 
same distrviiee. Win r<-x«*r ihe bullet 
alights the lands«-ape is lit up 11s 

by day 
'n. u

Nn.Lse to Die.
“ I havO found obt that there is 

no use to die of lung trouble as 
long as you can get Dr. K ing’s 
New Discovery,”  says Mrs: J. B. 
White' of Rushboro, l ’a. “ 11 *
would not be aliv e today only lor 
that wondeiful medicine. It 
loosens up a cough quicker than 
anything else, and cures lung dis- 
« ase even after the case is pro
nounced hopeless.” This most 
reliable remedy for doughs and 
colds, la grippe, asthma, bronchi
tis anti hoarseness, is sold under 
guarantee at Rock Drug Store at 
;oc and Si; trial bottle free.

LITTtE ACT OF REPARATION
SuVprisirig as It  M ay  Seem, Sneak  

T h ie f  Must Have Had Some 
. Conscience Left.

it far about 
ibli-s attack-
t* . t iv«»1

atta«

m

SH HR ILF’S SAI.K.

AT

of Fd>- 
of thp I

OP TEXAS, |
of Ivcn i :By virt
(,n, insu-d out 0/ the !!•> 
Court of Br-cinct No, 

tyy on the 2!>th d 
r.iary, A. I * ' . h 1-, !.\ tla 4J- :

f, in tlie ease of John H. 
Stella K. Saviint, No. :C2t, 
Sheriff, directed and do-, 

ivered, I will proceed ti> hell for cash, 
within the hours prescribed by law for 
Shi’r.iff’H Sales, on the first Tuesday in 
April, A. D HMDs, it l>ein|i the Tth day 
of said month, before the Court House 
door of said K<-rr County, in the town 
of Kerrville, -̂ the following described 
property, to-wit:

All that oert.iin trnot or parcel of land 
lying and being situate in the Lowry 
Addition to the town of Kerrville, Kerr 
County, Texas, and.known as lots Mine, 
VI Ten 10) and Klevcn (11), in Block 

No, 8,
Levied tm the 29th «lay of February, 

I 190H, as the property of Stella E. Sa
vant, to satisfy a judgment amounting 

I to $l.r>2 00 in-fay or of John H. XV hW and 
| costs of suit.

Gives I-XIH-.K mv it a nu,' this 29 th day 
I of February, A. D. HM)h.
1 J. T. MOOUK, Sheriff,

.1it«lg’ :-" from, the r«yi nt experi-
cm-e i>l" a humble Now York re- 
¡iorb r. it would apjn-,ir as if tht're is 
a t-m tain «mount'of chivalry even 
among ?h<>s«> d<-spis«-il specimens of 
hutiuinitv commonly known as sneak 
thieves. It was on a fTostv night 
that Hm newspaper 1111111, In-coming 
suddenly poss.-.—ed of an tx-onmniral 
streak, enlen-d otic <d’ tlios<> restau
rants Hi«- lihjd- lloor ¡»ml mirrored 
w all brand so mitnerous in that big 
« i t . lie wore a Jotrg ovemoat, which, 
b\ the v.iv, (Vii■ mi i-M-dlent condi
tion. ‘ There w;is liltli- of eonse- 
fiu< in e in tie'- i' of 1 he gar
ni' nt v • a 1'! a n I let ter,
stamp'd ami ..'it - --d. all ready to 
mail. Tim coat was «aVfully hutvg 
up bv its_«.wiier and a litth' later 
as «in« fullv removed by its m-w own
er. The latter neglect«1«! to leave 
am thing in exchange, but, being 
possessed of either a grim sense of 
hutnor or else overtaken.by a twinge 
of remorse, he most considerately 
mailed the letter, which n-achj'd its 
destination in good order the follow
ing morning.

LOVE C H IL D H O O D .s

Love childhood; encourage ¡ts 
sports, its pleasures, its amiable in
stincts. Who of ( oh has not some
times looked hack with regret on 
that age when a smile was ever on 
the lips, when the soul was ever at 
peace? Why would you rake from 
those little inmk-ents the «mjovment 
of n time -o short which is slipping 
from them and of a good so precious 
which they cannot abuse?—Jean 
Jacques' Rousseau
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FORCING RECOCJMTIO.X,

Whatever mav be said bv the 
press o f the opposing sides in the 
disgraceful Bailey controversy that j 
lias for the past year and a half 
been tearing at the vitals of the 
political situation in Texas, tluire 
is no doubt in the minds of any 
thinking man that it will, in the 
long tun, clear the political situa
tion of the State, as a thunder
storm clears the atmosphere. Since 
the row first came up the Sun ly # 
nminiaiti' d tier* a man i- ton small 
a thing for the people of a state to 
qiianVl over, even if there were no 
question 'as to his character. To 
the honest people, on either side 
o f the quarrel, it is principle, and 
iiot the man, involved in the eoir- 
troverst* that has caused the dis 
tUrbauce in the JbMiiocfatie party 
o f Texas that will be a bone of 
contention long after the men who 
are now figuring in the discussion 
have goiie to their reward the re
ward muted <rut by a just and inex
orable find of justice, and not by a 
tribunal o f carping politicians, 
whose sellse of-just ice is most of 
ten/bnuiuated by personal selfish
ness and the peculiar ‘ ‘ honor 
among thieves" that cutises them 
to pay debts o f gratitude.

The anti-Bailey meeting at Wa
co on the 7th instant has o|»enod 
the eyes Of liotli sides of the con
troversy as to bow near the eeuter 
thy 1 )em<»T*ratic party in Texas is 
split over this foolish row. The 
afemlauee was nmeh larger'than 
even the most hopeful and enthu
siastic anti-Bailev men had hoped 
f  »v. and from now on the move
ment will gain strength. This 
showing o f strength' will cause 
men who were anti Bailey at Tien it, 
but were too cowardly to sav so, 
to rally to the ranks; it will also 
cause others who were hanging 
onto the “ end-gate”  of the Bailey 
band-wagon, to fall off, now that 
they know the wagon is a real one,' 
and will give them just as good a 
seat and the company of such men 
:\s Roger (¿. Mills ami Ins com
peers. It is not to the credit of 
uny public man or any newspaper, 
that they indulge in the peddling

possibly bring the largest patron
age. The time has come for the 
press of Texas to accord both sides 
of this quarrel a courteous hearing 
before the people. It will reflect 
no credit upon a newspaper to have 
the reputation o f saying the mean
est, most indecent things of the 
opposing element. Unwise words, 
spoken iu thè heat of passion, are 
spectres that will continue to haunt 
the speaker through life. There 
can be no doubt that Mr. Bffiley 
has many times regretted having 
said while a - guest of the lower 
house o f the Texas legislature, that 
“ not one of those who opposed 
him had ‘one drop of honorable 
blood in his veins.”  Whether he 
lost control of himself in the -heat 
of passion, or deliberately told 
something that he knew was a lie, 
no man can ever know. Words

A man that woit’t fight for jus
tice and right is not fit to live; a 
newspaper that, won’t stand,up fori 
the rights of the craft, and fight to, 
a finish every candidate for office 
in the state that is opposed to the j 
right of contract, is-not fit to enter j 
the homes of its subscribers; lie- j 
cause* an individual or enterprise I *  
that is too cowardly to be honest 
with itself is a disgrace to the 
country. That part o f the anti
pass law that deprives a newspaper 
of the right to exchange advertis
ing space for transportation is a 
disgrace t<> Texas. It is the ille
gitimate child of questionable po
litical ambition and moral cowar-, 
diiie. It was written into the bill 
on account o f the petty spite of a 
few narrow minded politicians who 
were mad because the weekly press 
was, iu the main, above purchase,

hastily spoken are unpleasant1 anlMiad the habit of telling the 
things to remember, but words truth about them. It was enacted
evidently untrue and also bearing 
the marks o f a dwarfed and dis«4-ical cowards, win 
terted moral character, are fright
ful things to be placed of record.
It is permissible, under the stress 
o f passionate heat in political cam
paigns, to say hard things of op-

into law by u lot of cringing polit- 
were so afraid 

o f the disgraceful swish and crack 
o f the party whip that coveted the 
30th legislature with ignomiuy, 
that they voted squarely against 
the dictates o f their own conscieu-

No Insurance”
The above expression is found daily in our papers 

, —property being destroyed WITH NO INSURANCE

Don’t Be One of the Unfortunates j

Burnett &  Starkey,
P ir e  InHurance  Alienti*

O P P IO K i
FIRST STATE RANK BLII'li

A
<

A
A

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » « » * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
We andle Cattle, 5heep, Goats, Horses and Mules. 

We Attend to leasing and Collecting Rents.

ponents when you believe them tojees, and contrary to all the rulef. 
be true,but expressing a thought in o f justice aud libeity. 
not only inelegant, but indecent
language, robs .your statement of i A Boston'lady wanted to inau 
the weight it might otherwise have.

♦:
♦

:
♦:
♦::
X
X ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * «

TUTWILER, GRIGSBY & WESTON
Real Estate and Live Stock Agents 

L E A K Y ,  T E X A S

Irrigntcd Pnrma Clout und Goats Rnnchus

K a o lin  L a n d s  it S p e c i i i l t y  -

♦:
♦

:

:

gurate n f crusade to prohibit kiss 
ing oil the stage mi tic ground that j ,

.. , I it is a bad example. We admit that ♦
Sonic of t he papers are accusing',, ,s U((t ,mIf sn ^ 0(, as’tlic urtj. 1̂ j X

the Texas legislature o f “ landing! that prevails in the honeysuckle j J 
tin- International and Great North-1 bowers under the T* \a» starlight . ♦  
era iu the bands of i receiver.” j -Houston Bust. X
Th;» is l.ardiv lair, although tie re1 u" \  'j1 ♦

, | of those modern dav starlight k1----  t
is little doubt that it is true. It W stack u|i against one of those old i
also true that other public service fashioned kb-..»' giveu under h I ** 
corporations in the state will very home-made tallow candle,light? ~" 
prebnbly smother to death before | UuL'do Times, 
a conservative businessadtuinisfra- j M hat are you fellers mutterin' 
tion has an opportunity to lift from j Any gaxaltoo that coitldn I
their heads the fiitliy, rings!reaked, I ^’ 'd a woman s kisser thoui no 
stinking old I tL.it baa for ¡dal aia t entitled to nothin . I
several years formed the substra- | .
turn of the bridal couch when sonic If the.time that has lieen spent 
particularly licentious political by editors of daily and-Weekly I
rogue k b  been ‘ wadded to an al- jnewspdper in a mad effort to fin 1 
read) debauched public u|fi,-e. •«wplnuiious title» for their towns,! 
When thus** nuptial event* k tvc jv td  been expended in boeitigthel 
occurred the people have heretofore ! garden a sufficient amount of »-ah 
stood gaping like so many serfs . bage could have been raised with j 
witnessing the wedding procession j the labor to have supplied the tell I 
of ail aueient baron, and each one, tome races of F.ticope with kmul | 
like an automaton, has thrown hist tor a year. As it is the labor has ! 
little rose upon the path to be pol- j not only been wasted, but the !

| luted by tjie tread of the ill-match- j reading public has been disgusted j 
ed pair. But the people of Texas and nauseated.

| are beginning to set up and take
I notice; it is uot um atterof eon- It is alleged that there is a bit 
; cr.itulation for Republican politi lion dollars in the national trtas 
jcians, for there are enough decent ury. The people are the govern 
| Democrats who are uot crazy fanat-, incut o f this great republic, 
ies, to fill all the offices in this . “ all men 

I state and enough staunch Demo (which is 
I erotic votes to put them there. The \ of auv int

H Ö S E L ,  5 A E N G E R  & CO. ,
Successors to Anderson Bros.

Dcnlttr «» In

Generell Merchandise
Buy and Sell 

Buy and Sell 

Country Produce

PNO M , « 11
All K'iuds of Fred

We. kindlv solicit

O p p .

Free Uamp Ynrd. 
share òf public patronage.

Depot, Kerrville, Texas

where
are free aud equal” 
a - lie and everyliody 
lligeuce knows it )  and

o f  cheap aw l. di**ti»tinK epithet. I T 11"“ 1 M » l « - !~ » m , « « l j r ..... know have a ||
1 ture put in about tour month-slow-| $i;; interest in the pot. So.when referring to the opposition ,

, v no i lv ringing the death knetl of errat- don’ t feelin this quarrel. There are good — . , . . iu 1 1 1
, , i ic conduct of public affairs. As so midl

and true men on either side and. ■ 1
they are entitled to the courtesy of j
being allowed to haVe,and-**press, |
^heir own opinions. Home o f the 
great dailies iu Texas are covering 
themselves with shame in t his mat-

Imiu east, vou -.are not

tei1, ami are leading many honest 
abd well intentioued men to think 
tlmt the press is purchased' ns a 
chattel. The people cannot be 
blamed for thinking such things, 
for it is not natural for men to 
give up self-respect, the respect of 
other people and their ideals of 
decent language aud respectable 
deportment, unless .they are in 
some way profiting’’ by the deal. 
W e do not think that the press of 
Texas is a purchasable commodity, 
to !►? prostituted to the ends of the 
man or faction than can produce 
the most money, indeed we know 
that -i*JiQL true, 
o f newspapers do, however, offen 
cater to the human greed of sen
sationalism, and in great contro
versies like this will sometimes 
take the side o f the row that will

ie conduct of public affairs. As 
for fhe 1. A U. N. railroad, i; has 
long laid J he receiver habit. It 
W-.ive the cocoon and nurtured the 

' -[chrysalis that at last hatched out 
the most, rabid anti-railroad 
erttor that.- Jias ever occupied tin 
executive olfiee o f any state, in the 
Aiiicriuuii union.

We Do Not Deal 
in Hot Air

O u v lin e  is D ry  G oods,.Shoes, 
G ents' F u rn ish in g s . Etc. W e 
know  n o th in g  of h o t a ir  b ra n d s  
of c lo th in g . - T he  goods we 
hand le  are  s tap le  and w o rth  
a ll we ask fo r  them . O u r new 
s p r in g  s tock  o f re a d y -m a d e  
goods and o f sam p les  fo r  ta i
lo r-m a d e  c lo th e s  are  now  in 
and th e  goods speak fo r  th e m 
selves. W e c o rd ia lly  in v ite  you  
to  ca ll and see if we te ll th e  
t ru th  w hen w e  say th e re  a re  
none b e tte r.

A few more such spring days as 
southwest Texas has just beeu 
passing through will clothe all the 
erst-.vhile naked trees in liveries of 
green.— Han Antonie Express.

Good lord, *1. Hatiip, -take some
thing for your liver! If.you must 
fool with the scene shifting appar
atus of the seasons go the whole 
hog,«nd tell ’em that “ mother ua-

. A Bryan (Tub in Texas is aboili 
as necessary us a school of miiiior- 

jality iu hejl. livery Democrat ini 
i the State, who possesses any intel
ligence, is suspicious of ‘the move- j 
incut and thoroughly satisfied that 
the instigators o f it are either fools 
or knaves— with a strong leaning 
to the hitter.

Kerry. Merc. Co.

Win will be the Republican 
nominer-for president, and Wni. 
Bryan will be the Democratic nom
inee. The Hun man is betting no 
bets on general results, but the 
race for president in lfiOS will be

turc is about to doff the sombre the ,,,(,sest raoe siuoe Tildeu beat
Bayes, ami Mayes was elected pres
ident anyway.

t H I X S O N  G O . Ù
J  LIVERY,-FEED AND SALE¡¡STABLE

*l!<. j Z I  s\

empire gown that she wore during
the ‘ lying m period’ before she

.. gave birth to the daisies,violets and
ie pu isnrs ,}^gW(Ujy blossoms, and will shortly 

) i i iu -» v»> r  o f t e n  . — : ----------  . . .

ture green 
tion long 
skirt.”

costume with regula- 
coat aud bell-bottom

First-Class

Turnouts

Single or

Double

m l *
í * r  v

W..->4W),.X , /kar

Machine polities throughout the
proceed to array herself in a TTa- Umteil ¡States is booked for the

hardest “ swat”  in lfiOS that' has
ever been 
people.

administered by
Cater Especially to D rum m ers ^
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B E N  H-. K E L L Y ,  A. L .  S T A R K E Y ,  R .  O. P A L M E R ,  M C C O L L U M  B U R N E T T ,
' P R E S I D E N T  <CO.  SURVEYOR^  S E C R E T A R Y

Kerrville Realty Company
OFFICE: FIRST STATE HANK MLD’tt, KERRVILLE.

R a n c h o s , r a r m s ,  C i t y  P r o p e r t y  f o r  S a le .

FIRST, a large river front block, 
close in, 5 room new house ; low price 
and easy terms, laist chance for 
river front.

T W O
IM M E D IA T E  
B A R G A IN S
m m m m m SECOND, a large two-story house iu 

good repair, iu heart of city. Ideal place for hotel or rooming 
house. , A great bargain. These two properties will sell quick. 

«EE  US AT ONCE

Charles Schreiner Co
Ks?rrville, Texas,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer« In

MOVIE NEWS.

Interesting Items Erom 
Town and County.

New spring white goods now 
ready for you at Dietert Bros.

r\ •
Buy a Singer Sewing Machine 

from «1. ( ’ . Baxter, agent. 2 ¡17.

G EN ER A L M ER C H A N D ISE
And Leaders In Low Prices.

Agents for Samson and Aermoter Windmills Collins’ Pumps, 

J^cks, Moline Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

Pasteurs’ Vaccine for Blackleg.
For Ladies’ and Children’ s low 

eut shoes go to ('lias. SekreintfT 
Co’s. They have a beautiful line.

Ladies’ and Misses Trimmed 

llats now ready to show at Chas.

Schreiner Co's.

D. R. Watson, of the South fork -lust opened a nice lineof lawns, 
country, was in Kerrville this! pereales, ginghams and calico«, 
v.-.-.-K. , from p.-r yard up at the Famous

"i.inbroidery and laces at one- Mr. uni Mrs. W . Bowu of 
half price. Come around and look | Waterloo, Iowa, are sojourning in 
at saute. The Famous. ¡the city ami are guest

Easter dyes, all kinds, 5c a pack
age at the Famous.

j the
'Charlesr- Mr. Bowu is

- of the-st. 
a memberOur' »took of moulding and mat

, . , , . ut ;i iniominent firm <d ival estateboard is complete, priées right ami 1 •
. , i ... brokers m In« eitv.•ino. It. A\ ahi» *

F. F. Cocke, a leading merchant
work lirst-elas

Mrs. L. F. Dowdy,Of Ingram,
o ot ( enter Point, president oi tin 

wh- a pleasant visitor at the Sun | ' r  /.
.........  . farmers Mercantile Association of

office Hiursdavafternoon. I , .
tb.it place was m Kerrville Ihuis

Buggy whips 'others will charge i >.
you 25c foi, we will, sell you fort______ £_______________________
J5e. T he F amous.-

District Judge R. II. Burney is! 
at home for a few days, having i 
dosed a term of court, at Boerne.

A ll the latest styles of preture 
moulding a t -Ino. II. Ward’s. .

•John Morris, wife and child,who 
have been visiting relatives in 
North’Texas for some time, arriv- j 111 , *l' s *n

Cost cards new and latest, 
received at the Famous.

T
FROM EATING ALL THE JUNK.

Miss Virginia Akers died at the 
Hutchison House in this city’ 
Wednesday morning from con
sumption. Miss Akers had been 

iinpauy With

»■it in Kerrville last Saturday and 
left the following, day for their 
home at Harper.

her mother and aunt about three
months, and before she came to
Kerrville was a guest at the ‘ Boil-
well ranch at Camp Verde. The 

Miss Lixzie Morris of Morris ^  wj|> her home at c l l i .

»•ago, 111 , for burial Wednesday 
afternoon.

Bunch, who had been detained at 
home on account of sickness, ar- 
rive»l iu Kerrville last Saturday 
and left f»»r San Autonio to re
sume her studies in the Harrison 
college.

W E TAKE ORDERS FOR

Ladies Skirts
M rs A. A. T u rn e r

Dr. Idvvcird G d lbrd ith ,

Dentist Chas

aiid have them made to 
older. Cíense call and 

look at our samples.

S ch re ine r C o .

I

•Inst reeeivodthe larges! stock o f
T ’ ffc» Next to Rawson'sDrugStorc | picture moulding «-ver seen in the 

T eity. ' Jno . H. W ari».• KcrrViMf, I exas.
___  '___________________ _______ i Mrs M. A. Perrin and little

graudsou, f  ieorge A y 1 mer Bmiifs,
. returued this week to their home, 
in this eity fnun an* « xtended 
v i'it to friemls ami relatives at va- i 

j riou* jHiints in l^ouisiatia.

a yonng lawyei i t'ha». and Peter Musc! r»»turned j

W ANTED : 
•1 ege 'V 

■ ■ market, p i .

Chickens, 
pav von fl

butter 
■ high-

T íie Famous.

takes pleasure in an

nouncing to the la 
»lies o f Kerrville'und 

surrouuding country 
In r grand . . . .

S p rin g  O pen ing
which begun WetlneS- 
»lay, March 11, will 

continue throughout 

the week, ami \̂ <>ul<l 
lie pleased to have you 

call ami inspect tlie 
latest

C rea tions  in M jllin e ry .
WeTm-s'Iav from tin- bedside o f ----- ;

H. I*. Bun
o San Antonio, spent between

hep- !.»*' Sunday with "his mother, .who reside«. in Oil- Albert Beitel and «on. -less»* «»f
P rents. .Iudge and Mrs. K. H. ^ county, and who is very j Snn Antonio, was hen* one day
Buraev'. si»-k. Her eoiidition was not fav-, this .v»*»-k inspecting his lumber

”  i >o Von ehiiin, if -o c o n i c  uiouti'i oruble when t i''V l e f t .  ¡yard. Mr. Beitel_was we ¡J, pleased
and l*»<*k at our glass churns, the
bes* oh tin market.

T he F amous.

NOTICE.
We will-have two cars of 

Drang*' Amber and Red 

T<>p .*t'«'»J iu ..is

C.5.

Spring Dress C?oods, 
Embroideries, 

and Laces
< >ur stock is complet»*

Ghas.Sch reiner Co

»tries to select

ite picture frames, 
our S'' ■■ Ì-. 1 '

from.
Jnu. 11 W ahi>.

+•F j. a. BusNtrT
« Y t t l d M t

T. r **. DlfTrtT, 
VIM frei.

M'COILUM IUNNCTT, 
ClthUY

I
I

FIRST STATE BANK OF KERRVILLE.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $25,200.00

with t ic  business here nml looks 
for a great future for Kerrvill«».

Walter R*'«I was in the eity 
Thursday from his ranch on Turtl* 
creek.. Mr. Real bad sheared his 
iroats just before the cool weather 
of til'*' tint o f  the Week. an*l a num
ber of- tin- young ones <1 i• -< 1 from 
the effects <*f the cold. ' '

x

Mr~ Barbara Dullniir, o f San 
Antonio, arrived in Kerrville 
Thm day it-nil was tiu- guest <»t 
Mr and Mrs. A. End*;rle,on Wat»r 
strei-t.' Mrs. Dulluig cann* toad- 
dress the Presbyterian Ladies' Aid 
Society on Home. Missions, at their 
meeting Thursday afternoon.

. The Seniors and -Inmors, basket 
ball girls <»t T ivy High School, 

;; I played interesting games at Cen
ter Point last Saturday with the 
high school girls. The former o f 
this city were victorious, while the 
Juniors lost the .gam»* to ('enter 
Point.

I. R. Kurni'tt.
T. F. AV. IMetert,

HIRECTlMtS, ALL OF K ERR VILLE

E. (.«Il» nil (li. P. J. Homi ñaues,
AAelife Itros.« J* AIckelij,

i
.1. AV. Taylor, O. Rosenthal. ('. ('. Ancder.

t we Pay Interest on Time Deposits. Come to See Ui.
♦  Opposite Opera House ami St. ( hartes ll»»tel

Heath of .1. I.. Phillips.
Mr. J. L. Phillips, an aged eiti- 

[ \ 1 zeti. who came to Kerr county from 
Arkansas many years ago, dit*»l at 
his home on Kelley creek, Thurs
day, March 12* h. The funeral took 
place' yesterday and interment 
was made at Japonioa.

It. V. I*. 1. Program.
Isuder— Miss Sadie Page.
I Song.
2— Scripture reading— Phil 1$: 

1-IGt— Miss Sadie Page.
• I »tie iep.-at v* rses
I I  ( h.r . Dqn.
I Special musi"— Mrs Hauuis.
5—Scripture reading, Phil. J: 

17 21 Maud Williford.
t>— Let som»* one repeat, verses 

12-14 Jake Parker.
7 A  paper on Paul, experience 

in the Philippian jail, as learned 
from'Acts ID: H»-o4— Mrs. Butt.

• l.et some one repent Acts ‘JO- 
21— Mattie Parker.

(¡ardi'ii'seed in bulk an t in pack
age's, tin* best kind at the Famous.

Fishing tackle at the lowest pri- 
(•»•s at the Famous.

•*

WALKS MILES TO SCHOOL.

. While the ordinary l»o\ is spend
ing his out of rseiuHit linnrs playing, I 
W illiam ll.irri-. a nine-' • ir-old hid, j 
who lives on W'bisk*". a I, 1 ill! f a 
mile nut of Merchant villi*, s|*eiitls I 

» »lay walk mg to and ; 
Tin* Harris family j 
uni »is there is no j 
I in -,M- r* Miitville

The Dramatic Star—Pm Rolnir to cut 
out the banquet a« "ne In my play next
season. ~ —-----

H!s Friend—Why?
The Dramatic Star—I suffered from 

ndigestion all this season.

NOT AUOGETHER A SUCCESS

New Mill Machinery Worked All Right, 
But Important Point Had 

Been Overlooked.

tliris- hours «*v» 
from school, 
fire Cat hoi i< s. 
pans hiaI wli 
tin- Ug tno; 
five miles eiu 
walks the ten

Tl * -■ -i- u
1»lived W I*; . L
and keep - in 
would rather 
cents a wii'k. 
many fri» rids

the Isiy

to

dally journey, wh
with cheery greetings

»* hours, 
noney al
ls carfare j 

i'>r iiiiyt*-"lf, so he !
. * ->0 j

The ¡ad lias made ! 
<>ng t lie route of his f 

him along :

A St. Paul man tells of a flerman 
proprietor of a saw mill in a Min- 
ne-otn town who was accustomed 
to us** for find the re.'us»« from the 
IuiiiImt. The find cost nothing, but 
it took four tin n to provide it, lie- 
cause the tnachitn ry was old-fash
ioned.

One dav an ag»*nt for mill ma
chinery persuaded the owner t# in
stall a new equipment that would 
reduce tlie amount 'of the fuel one- 
half. The proposition looked like a 
goo*l one, an<I the uifciit. ionfident 
of success, called on the Herman 
niter the installation <>f the machin-' 
•■ry, fully *'\pc* ting t<> 1m> congratu
lated. But tin Teuton gave him a 
gloomy start'.

“ Wdiat's the trouble?”  ask.si the 
agent. “ The niacImiiTy do*s ail I 

| rhiimt d for i t ■
“ Yes. but I overlook" sometings.” 
“ Whanias tliaLi-’
“ Veil, it dak» s only two mens to 

{ handle «1»>t fuel, but it dakgs »!*• ud- 
d»T two hit'll-, to haul avay- vot to 
didn’t use before, u'ful a team i»e- 
sidcs.”

iree

ON $10,000 A YEAR.

T do not keep a carriage nor a 
motor ear. nor oven a governess cart. 
My wife i- not extravagant, hut my 
three * hildren cost ii> education and 
clothes about »<2,‘i5tt a year. My j 
rent is *<>00 a year and repairs aver
age $‘’ 50 a year. There are four 
main - r ant- cad »>n»' ^anb'Uer, l 
keep very little company, yet to my 
disgust and despair I find 1 cannot 
make both ends meet, on $ 10,000 a 
year. The*, worst of it is that any 
one item of expenditure taken by 
¡UiL'if s»'t ins not only reasonable hut 
inevitable.— Letter to tlie Ixmdon 
Spectator.

VVMAT JOHNNY LLARNED.

Two women were pausing on thr 
-i.lewalk t<> let the gra»le pupils,

■ 'o bondage, rtiah 
t»v. "It '»'»'m- to ine." ivmarked one 
of the women, “ that s«di»H>l must, 
be more iiiti r»*stiiig than it was in 
my time. Tlie clr Iron acquire so 
much general knowledge nowadays 

so much that is useful 
‘ ‘They do," .agreed her companion, 

promptly. “ Now her»* comes littlu 
Johnny tîreen—ive’ll ask .what he 
learned. Here, Johnny, tell us ¿ghat 
yoitr lesson was about to-day?”  ■» 

"About oeti.gons," repliiil blush
ing Johnny.

“ And what,”  pursued the first 
speaker, "is an octagon?"

“ It's a many-eided animal,”  piped 
the lad, "that grabs you when you 
go in swimming.’ ’

’ fl

(
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The Mountain Sun.
PU BLISH ED  EVERY SATURDAY

....BY....
J. E. G R,l INSTEAD.

West Water Street, Kerrville, Texas,

$ 1 . 0 0  P E R  Y E A R
*

Entered at the postoffiee in Kerrville, 
Texas, for transportation tb’Ough the 
mails as second-class matter.

1 Advertising rates made known on ap
plication. r

FORCING RECOGNITION.

‘Whatever may be said by the 
press o f the opposing sides in the 
disgraceful, Bailey controversy that 
has for the past year and a half 
been tearing at. the vital» of the 
political situation in Texas, there 
is no doubt in the minds o f any 
thinking man that it will, in the 
long run, dear the political situa
tion of the State, as a thunder* 
storm dears the atmosphere. Since 
the row first came up the Sun has 
maintained that a man is too small 
a thing for the people of a state to 
quarrel over, even if there were no 
question as to .kÿhcharanter. To 
the honest people, on either side 
o f the quarrel, it is principle, and 
not the man, involved in the con
troversy that has caused tin* dis
turbance in the Democratic party 
o f Texas that will be a bone of 
contention long after the men who 
are now figuring in the discussion 
have gone to their reward the re
ward meted out by a just and inex
orable i iod of justice, and not by a 
tribunal of carping politicians, 
whose sense of justice is most of 
teu dominated by personal sdtish- 
ue'*- and the peculiar ‘ ‘honor | 
among thieves”  that causes them 
t » pay debts of gratitude.

The-anti-Bailey meeting at W a
co on the 7th instant has opened 
the eyes o f both sides o f the con
troversy as to how near the center 
the Democratic party in Texps is 
split over this foolish row. The 
attendance was much larger than 
even the most 'hopeful and eiitlpi

pessihly bring the largest patron
age. The time has come for the 
press of Texas to accord both sides 
o f this quarrel a courteous hearing 
before the people. It will reflect, 
no credit upon a newspaper to have 
the reputation of saying the mean
est, most indecent things of the 
opposing element. Unwise words, 
spoken in the heat of passion, are 
spectres that will' continue to haunt 
the speaker through life. There 
can he no doubt that .Mr. Bailey 
has many times regretted having 
said'* while a guest of the lower 
house of the Texas legislature, that 
‘ ‘ not one o f those who opposed 
him hud one drop of honorable 
blood in his veins.”  Whether he 
lost control of himself in the heat 
of passion, or deliberately told 
something that he knew was a lie, 
no man can ever know. Words 
hastily spoken are unpleasant

_ A  man that won’t fight for jus- j.f ^  
tiee and right,is nOt“fit to live; a *  i 
newspaper that won’ t stand up for j 
the rights of the craft, aud fight to . 
a finish every candidate for offioe 
in the state that is opposed to the j 
right o f contract, is not fit to enter 
the homes of its subscribers; be
cause an individual or enterprise 
that is too cowardly to be honest 
with itself is a disgrace to the 
country. That part of the anti- 
puss law that deprives a newspaper 
of the right to exchange advertis
ing space for transportation irf a 
disgrace to Texas. It is the illr^ 
gitimate child of questionable po
litical ambition’ and moral cowar
dice, it was written into the bill 
on account o f the petty spite of a 
few narrowminded politicians who 
were mad because the weekly press 
was, in the main, above purchase, 
and had the habit of telling the

*6 No Insurance99

>
>
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>
>
►
>
>
>

The above expression is found daily in our papers 

— property being destroyed W ITH NO INSURANCE

Don’t Be One of the Unfortunates J

Burnett &  Starkey,
P ire  In su ra n ce  A aen ta

O P P IC IÎ !
FIRST STATE RANK RLIl't.

i
4

J
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

W e andle Cattle, Sheep, Goats, Horses and. Mules. 

W e Attend to leasing and Collecting Rents.

♦
♦
♦  '  
♦

things to remember, but words truth about them. It was enacted
into law by a lot of cringing polit 
ical cowards, who were so aftaid 
of the disgraceful swish and crack 
of the party whip that coveted the 
¡K)tli legislature with ignominy, 
that they voted squarely against 
the dictates of their own conscien
ces, and contrary to all the rules 
of just ice and libel ty.

evidently untrue and also bearing 
the marks of a dwarfed and tlis- 
tfit ted moral character, arc frigbf- 
ful things to be placed rècord.
It is permissible, under the stress 
of passionate heat in political cam
paigns, to say hard things o f op
ponents when you believe them to 
he true,but expressing a thought in 
not only inelegant, but. indecent 

! language, robs your statement o| j A Boston lady wanted to man 
; the weight it might otherwise have. ; gufate a crusade to prohibit kiss-

; ing )>ii—t he stage on th*-ground that 
. ! it is a bud example. We admit that

Some of the papers are accusing j lt is uo, lmlf so RfH>d, as the article
the Texas legislature Of “ landing j that prevails in the honeysuckle-
tlm International and tircat North-! bowers under thè Texd#. starlight.
ern in the hands of a receiver.”  j Houston Bust.
This is hardiv fair, although there sa" 1; 1,ut, would one

of those modern dav starlight kisses 
is little doubt that U is trm . It i » ! stU(.k .,uminsf ot,l-
also true that other public service j fashioned kisses given under a
corporations in. the Mate will w ry  j Home-made tallow end!.- lag lit
probabjy smother to death t t e f w v r i m e s ,  
a conservative businessadministra- ..Mhat are you tellers mntterin 
tion has an opportunity to lift from j Any gazatalo that couldii t
their beaus the fiithv, ringstreakeij, fi,u* ,l womans kisser thoui no

light atal ain’ t entitled to nothin'.

TUTWILER, GRIGSBY & WESTON
Real Estate and Live Stock Agents 

LE A K Y , T E X A S

Irrigated t'arms Clont and (louts Ranchea

Kaolin L an ds í» Specialty

l

♦«
♦
♦
♦*
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
«

stinking old coverteci that has fo'r 
several years formed the substru-* 
tufii of the brillai eom-li when some 
particularly licentious political 
rogue has been wedded to an al
ready debauched public office. 
When these nuptial events havesi.istic anti-Bailev men had hoped

f >r, and from now on the move- |oc<‘u m 'a ,lu‘ l,eo!,r,‘ hav‘* heretofore! irardeu a sufficient amount of
m utt will , gain strength. This |s,n6,t hke so many serfs

, , . . . -ii ! witnessing the wedding processionsnowing ot strength will cause • "
„  „ ..i ... .. u . iu „  „1 i .__ _ of-an aucieut harou, and each one,nie;i win» were anti-Bailey at heart, ,

like an automaton, has tip-own hi

lt- the time t,hat has been_,-peut. 
by editors of daily and Weekly 
newspaper in a mad effort tf» find 
euphonious titles for tin ir tcfwtis, 
had lieen expended in hoeing the

ab
ba ge could have been raised with 
the labor to have supplied the teu
tonic* races of Europe with kraut 
for a year. As it is the labor lpi.< 
llOt Olllv be< !l wasted, hur~ the

M O S E L ,  S A E N U E R  & CO. ,
( Successors to Anderson Bros.

Denier h In

General Merchandise
1 Buy and Sell 
Buy and Sell 

Country Produce

-PIIO>l. 1 I I
All lxitids ot Feed 

\\V ki i • i 1 y -o! i'-it i

Opp.

Free Camp Yard.
hare of public patronage.

Depot. Kerrville, Texas
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W e Do Not Deal
*

in Hot Air

It is alleged that there is a bil-

b r  were too cowardly to sav -so,,,
to rallv to the ranks: it will’ also ,Ule ros<* nP °n ,he PH,h ,0 ,M> Ia’1-
cause 'others who were hanging 11'‘ tml h-v ih "  tread of t,M* i l , » iaU’h-1 mul,u*  Imb,M* has boiU 'di«l?iwted |
onto the “ end-gate'’ of the Bailey
b^ini^agoti, to fall off, how that
they know the wagon is a real one, I
and will give them just as good a
sent and the company of such men ' ' iaus'
as Roger Q. Mills and his com-..

i ics, to fill all the offices in this ; “ all men are free aud equal”
state and enough staunch Demo- (which is a lie and everybody 
cratic votes to put them there. The of any intelligence knows it) and 
radical ejement in thV ‘JOth legisla- 1 coiiscipiently vmi xo'i hav

|eil pair. But the people o f Texas ¡and nauseated, 
are beginning to set up and take

con
gratulation for Republican politi-llion dollars in the national treas- 

for there are enough decent Jury. The people are the govern- 
Democrats who are not crazy fanat-! meat of this great republic, where

p»‘ers. It is not to the credit of i 
my ptiblic man or any newspaper, 

that they indulge in the peddling 
o f cheap anti disgusting epithet* |

American union.

when referring to the opposition 
• in tins quarrel.^ There are good 
aud true men on either side and 
-hey are entitled to the courtesy of 
being jillowed to have.and express, 

t heir own opinions. Home of the 
great dailies ill Texas are covering 
themselves with shame in this mat
ter, and are leading many honest. . ...

, * , I executive office of
and well intentioned men to think
that the ]*reSs is purchased as a
chattel. The people cannot be
blamed for thinking such things,
for it is not natural for men to
give up self-respect, the respect of
other people and their ideals of
decent language and respectable
deportment, unless they are in
some way profiting by the deal.
NVe do not think that thKpress of
Texas is a purchasable eimimodity,
to l»e prostituted to th*<imds of the
man or faction thafr oau produce
the most money, indeed we know
that is not true. The publishers
o f newspapers do, however, often

| hire put in aisnit four month*- slow- 
Iv ringing the death knell-of errut- j 

I ic conduct Of public affairs. Asj 
| for the I. & ft.' N. railroad, ii . has,
| long bad The receiver habit., lt 
| wove the cocoon and nurtured tip*
, chrysalis that at last hatched out jalitv i„ hejl, Kvcrv Democfat* in 
j the most rabid anti railroad gov-1 theState, who possesses any iutel- 
ernor that has ever occupied the

interest in 
don’t feed dowii ca 
so poor.

A Bryan Club in Texas is ubout 
j as necessary as a school of lnimVir-

O ur line  is D ryC o o d s , Shoes, 
G ents ' F u rn ish in g s , Etc. We 
kn o w  n o th in g  of h o t a ir  b ra n d s  
of c lo th in g . A T he  goods we 
hand le  a re  s tap le  and w o rth  
a ll we ask fo r  th e m . O u r new 
s p r in g  s tock  o f re a d y -m a d e  
goods and of sam p les  fo r  ta i
lo r-m a d e  c lo th e s  are  now  in 
and th e  goods speak fo r th e m -  
selves. W e c o rd ia lly  in v ite  you  
to  ca ll and see if w e 'te ll th e  
t ru th  w hen we say th e re  • are  
none b e tte r.

\

any state in the

ctvkv to the human greed o f sen
sationalism, and in great contro
versies like this will sometimes|
take the »ule of the row that will „kirt.”

A few more such spring days as 
southwest Texas has just been 
pa>sing through will d pt he all the 
erst while naked trees in liveries of 
green.— San Antonio Express.

Good lord, .1. Damp, take some
thing for your liver! I f  you must 
fool with the scene shifting upper- ¡ lllu ' 
atus of the seasons go the whole j 
liog, and tell ’em that “ mother na
ture is about to doff the sombre 
empire gown that she wore during 
the ‘ lying in period’ before she 
gave birth to the daisies, violeta and 
dogwood blossoms, find will shortly 
proceed to army herself in a ‘na
ture green’ costume with regula
tion loug coat aud bell-bottom

ligenee, is suspicious of the move 
incut and thoroughly satisfied (hat 
the instigators of it are either fools 
or knaves— with a strong leaning! 
to the latter.

Kerry. Merc. Co.

Win Taft will Ik? the Republican j 
nominee for president, and Wm.j 
Bryan will b»? the Democratic nem- 

Thc Sun nlan is betting no 
bets on geueral results, but the I 
race for president in 1908 will.be \ 
the closest race since Tilden beat j 
Hayes, and Hayee was elected pres
ident anywav.

t H I X S O N  &  C
t  LIVERY, FEED AND SALE*STABLE w

First-Class 

Turnouts , 

Single qr 

Double

ÍL \

Machine polities throughout the; 
United States is booked for the 
hardest “ swat’; in 1908 that has j 
ever been administered by the \ 
people.

¿ 4 :\ Nice (ientle

Saddle 

Horse for

Isdiesjor
tients

A
Cater Especially to Drum m ers ^

t
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BEN H. KELLY, A L. STARKEY, R. D. PALMER, MCCOLLUM BURNETT,
P A C A I O I M T  ( C O  » U S l i l Y O l * '  » I C A I T A H Y

Kerrville Realty Company
OFFICE: FIRST STATE BANK BLOMi, KERRVILLE.

R a n c h e « ,  F a r m « .  G l t y  P r o p e r t y  f o r  S a le .

T W O
IM M E D IA T E
B A R G A IN S

FIRST, a large river front block, 
close in, 5 room new house; low price 
and easy terms: Last chance for 
river front. - •

SECOND, a large two-storyTiouse in 
good repair, in heart o f city. Ideal place for hotel or. rooming 
house. A" great bargain. These two properties will sell quick. 

S E E  U S  A T  O N C E

Charles Schreiner Co
Kerrville, Texas,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer« In

M O M IE  IN ÍE W S . New spring white goods now i 
ready for von at Dietert Bros.

Buy a Singer Sewing Machine 
from -I. Baxter, agent. 2 .‘17

For Ladies’ and Children’ s low 
mit shoes go to ('has. Sehreiner 
Co’ s. Thev have a beautiful line.

Interesting ItemsI'rorn 
Town und County,

Ladies’ and Misses Trimmed 

Hats, now ready to show at Chas.

Schreiner Co’s.

1). R.‘ Watson, of the South fork -List opened a nice line o f lawns, 
country, was in Kerrville this percales, ginghams ami calicos, 
week. from 5e per yard up at the Famous

Embroidery and laces at one-j Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bown of 
half price. Corue around and look \ Waterloo, Iowa, are sojourning in 
at same. . T he Famous.

Our stock of moirldipg and mat
, ’ , . ,  ̂ i of ii prominent firm of real estatthoard is complete, prices right ami i 1

work first-class, »lxo. H. W ard ,
,, , ,, , F. F. Cocke, a leading merchantMrs. L. F.- Dowdv, o f Ingrain, , , r  „

, . . ..’ . .1 c of Center Boint, president ot thewas a pleasant visitor at tlie Sun .
•I ;irniers Mercantile A — • •• l at ion * >t

G EN ER A L M ER C H A N D ISE
And Leaders In Low Prices.
—- —    ...................-■ ■*!»! i*i 11 iii    ■   mmmm

- *
Agents for Samson and Aermoter Windmills Collins’ Pumps, 

Jacks, Moline Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

Pasteurs’ Vaccine for Blackleg.

Itlie city amt are guests of the St.
I Charles. Mr. Bown'is a member 
; of a prominent firn 
brokers in Ins eitv,

in Kerrvill^ Thm s
office Thursday afternoon. .

j that plaice was 
Buggy whips others will charge ; ,jav

you-5c for, we will sell you for _________________________________
15 - ~ Tin: F ammi s. W E .T A K E  ORDERS FOR

district .Luige R. II. Buraev ,1S

..home : for- a few days, having 
• d a.i^rat o f  ...court, at Boerne.

Dr. Idwcird Galbrdiih,

Dentist
‘ T ci N* \: t<> Kav. 7m’sOrugStore

Kerrville. Tejías. ,

Ladies Skirts
I

and have them made t» 

o-ider. Flea sc call and 

look at our samples.

C has. S ch re ine r • Co..

WANTED,: Chickens, butter
*1 eggs w iii pay you the high-

pgt market pro
j» ’!' i !•'AMiR's

il. 1*. Buruey , a young lawyet
o San Antonio, spent bet \\w u
t ?•;¡in.- Ip*l*e Illst Sunday witii bis

I> rents. ■ and Mrs . K. 11.

.List received the largest stock ot' 
picture moulding ever -ecu in the 

j city. .Txo. 11. W aro.

! Mrs. M. A. Perrin and little 
Í grandson, (ieorge Aylmer Baines, 
returned this week to their home 

; ill this city from an extended 
vi-it to friends ¿ml relatives at va i 
rions points in 'Louisiana.

Easter dyes, all,kinds, 5c a pack
age at the Famous.

A ll the latest styles of picture 
moulding at Juo. 11. Ward’ s.

John' Morris, wife and child,who 
have been visiting relatives in 
North Texas for some time, arriv
ed in Kerrville lit̂ t Saturday and 
left the following duy for their 
home at Harper.

Miss Lizzie Morris of Morris j 
Rauch, who had been detained -it 
home on account of sickness, ar
rived in Kerrville last. Saturday 
and left for San Antonio to re-1 
stum; her studies in tin* Harrison
college.

M rs. A. A. T u rn e r
takes pleasure in an- 

' nouneing to flic la

dies o f Kerrville and 

surrounding country ’ 

her grand . . .

S p rin g  O pen ing

Post bards new and latest, 
received at tin- Famous.

J>‘st I FROM EATING ALL. THE JUNK.

Miss Virginia Akers died at the 
Hutchison ILuiso in this city 
Wednesday morning front con
sumption. Miss Akers had been 
in this county iti company with 
her mother and aunt about three 
mouths, and before she came to 
Kerrville was a guest at the Bou
nd 1 ranch at Camp Verde. The 
body was sent to her home at Chi
cago, 111., f.>r burial Wednesday«! 
afternoon.

Chas. mul Peter Mosel returned
diiesdav ftoui the 
ir mother, who resides

of|

Kurnev.

1 >o you ehm ii, if- so 
and look at out* glas-: churns, the 
best on the market.

Tut: Fammi -.

NOTICE.
We will have'two ears of 
Orange Amber and Red 

Top c.tiie seed in few days

5. CO.

bedside
ill (»ir

li spie county, and who is very 
sick. H**r condition was not lav

óme around ’ orable when they left.

which begun Wednes

day, March 11, will 
.continue throughout 

the week, and would 
, be pleased to have you 

call and inspect the 
latest '

C rea tions  in M illin e ry .

Spring Dress Goods, 
Embroideries, 

and Laces
; ( tar -to k :s complete

C h a s . S c h r e i i i e r C o

B. V. I1

Leader— M i- 
1 Song.
2-—Scripturt 

1-16
:i-

E. I’ rogram.
Sadie Page.

reading— Phil. 3: 
-M i-s Sadie Page.
Let some one repeat verses

is. Butt.
Hanois. 

Phil. 3:

verses

8 1 1 -
-1 Special music— Mr
5— rSeripture reading,

17 21— Maud Williford.
6—  Let some mie repeat 

12 14 .lake Parker.
7 A paper on Pa.nl, experience 

in-the Philippian jail, as learned 
from Acts 16: Hi-34— Mrs. Butt.

8*- Let some one repeat Acts 20- 
21— Mattie Parker.

Harden seed in bulk and in pack
ages. the best kind at tlurFamous.

Fishing tackle at the low
ces at the Famous.

-t pri

lla
:1a-»

lieture trames, 
see our stock. 13-t 

from.
Jno. IL  W ard .

j. a. burnctt
Pr.nil.n»

T. r W. OIETIRT, 
Viet-Pr.»

M COLLUM BURNETT, 
C»»hi»f

X
FIRST STATE BANK OF KERRVILLE.

CAPITAL ANP SURPLUS, $25,200.00

Bl RECTORS, All, OF KERR VILLI,

J. R. Barnett. L. (.alliratth, P. «L Domlnme*,
T. F. IV. IMPtPTt, (Velar Bros.« 4. 4. Mckelvv,

4. VV. Ta) 1er, 0. Rosenthal. C. Anular.

T

t
t

We Pay Interest on Time Depotfts. Come to See Us.
' Opposite Opera llou-e anil St. ( liarles Rotel

Albert Beitel and soil, Jesse of 
San Antonio, was here one day 

I this*, seek inspecting bis lumber 
yard. Mr. Beitel was well pleased 
with the business here and looks 
for a great future for Kerrville.

Walter Real was in the city 
Thursday from his ranch on Turtle 

1 creek. Mr. Real had sheared his 
goats just before tlie cool weather 

■ of 1 he first of the w**ek. and a until-
lief • if till HI O’ < <!• <i : !•« HU I

; t lie e fleet s of t he Cold ■

Mr- Ba'-Lar.i Du;ini r. of • Sun 
Auteui", „my,Ml in Kerrville 

} Thuraday and was the gne.-;t o f  
* Mr. mid Mrs. A Enderle.ou.'Water 
street. .Mrs. Duliuig canto to ad- 
dress the Presbyterian Ladies’ Aid 

! Society on Home. Missions, at their 
meeting Thursday afternoon.

4 „ *
i4 | The Suniors and Juniors, basket 

I ball girls ot T ivy High School,

iJ played interesting games at Cou
lter Point last -Saturday with the 
; high school girls. The former of 
this city were victorious, while the 

i Juniors loaf the game to Center 
Point.

Dentil of 4. I.. Phillips.
Mr. J. L. Phillips, an aged citiy 

zen. who'came to Kerr county from 
Arkansas many years Hgo, died at 
his home ou Kelley creek, Thnrs 
day, March 12th. The funeral took 
place yesterday and interment 
was made at Japonic«.

The Dramatic Star—I’m imlne: to cut 
»out the hantpiet BC<*no In my play next
season.

His Friend—Why
The Dramatic Sou*—I suffered from 

■(digestion all this season.

NOT ALTOGETHER A SUCCESS

New Mill Machinery Worked All Right, 
But Important Point Had 

Been Overlooked.

WALKS MILES TO SCHOOL.

While the ordinary boy is -pend
ing his out of school hours plaving, i 
William Harris, a niiie-venr-old lad, j 
who lives on Whiskey road, half a 
mile out of .Mi reliant, ilc. -pend 
three hours every day walking to an 
from school. The Harris fa mi I 
are Cat holies, and as there is n 
parochial school in Men liantvill

would rat her walk and -nve .‘>0 
rents a week. The hid has made 
ninny friends along the route of his 
daily journey. w|m urge him along 
with cheery greetings

ON $10,000 A YEAR.

1̂  do not keep a carriage nor ft 
motor car, nor even a governess cart. 
My wife is not extravagant, but my 
(hive'children cost in education and 
clothes about a year. My
rent is #60(1 a year and repairs aver
age #250 n year. There arc four 
maid servant? and one gardener. I 
keep very little company, yet to my 
disgust and despair'I find I cannot

A St. Paul man tells o f n Herman 
proprie!■ >r of a saw rnîil in a Min* 
nc.-ota town whn wa- accustoined 
to us»* for fuel the refuse from the 
lumber. 3'lie fuel cost nothing, but 
it took four mm to providg it, l>e- 
cause the maeliiriery waa old-fash» 
ioned.

One day an agent for mill ■ «-  
chilien- per-ua hd the owner tft iïi- 
*tn!I a new equipment tliat would 
mince the'amount of the fuel one- 
half. The proposition InoketLJike ft 
good one, and the agent, eonfidenf 
of succès-, called on the Lerman 
nfter the installation of the machin* 
erv, fuily exjjecting to bc eongratu- 
lated. But tin Teuton gave bina a 
gliHuny sture.

“ Wiiat’s the trbuhie?’’ asked tho 
agent. “ The îhuch'inery doos ail I  
elaimed for it ?”

“ Yes, but I overiook sonietings.’’
“ What wa~ thaï ?” T
“Vi !,.it dak< - only two mena to 

handle dot fuel, luit it dak< s de ud- 
der'two meu- to haul avay vot ve 
didn’t use 
Bideg.’*

ore, und a team {>c-

make both ends meet on $10,000 a 
year. The worst of it.is that any 
onejtem of expenditure taken by 
itself seems not only reasonable but 
inevitable.—letter to the London 
Spectator.

w h a t  j o h n n y  l l a r n e d .

Two women w re pau-ing on the 
-id- walk to let the gra W* • pupils, 
just released from .. bondage, rush 
by. “ It sei'ius to me." r -n irked.one 
of the women. *‘ lbat s< bool ■ must 
he more ifite.restiiig than it was in 
my ttitle.' Tim dv Irui nequire so 
liTiiehigerierttl kiiowlcilge nowadays 
-•.-•i'-Hilli ll tdl.it is useful 
‘•They do," n grco; 1 tier cow part i ftn, 

promptly. "Now ft eh1 comes little 
Johnny (Leen we’ll ask what he 
learmll. Here, Johnny, tell us what 
your lesson was about to-day?”  ̂

"About octagons,’’ replied blush
ing Johnny.

“ \nd what,”  pursued the first 
speaker, "is an octagon?”

“ It’s a many-sided animal,”  piped 
th(* lad, “ that gratis you when you 
go in swimming.”

■i.

\
M L _____

I
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FUNNY THINGS
F ROM THE PAPERS:

ITuzIe for the Patient.
Stranger— M v friend, why are

you swearing so?
Cussitv— W hy? Because of 

blank fool of a doctor. I got pills 
for a pain in my back, and the 
directions read: "Take one
half hour“before you feel the pain 
coming on.” —Harper’ s Weekly

Sir A. Conon Doyle, at the Au- 
thors’ -Club Christmas dinner in 
London, related that in America 

yiooie negroes were keeping the 
' festival of Christmas and they 
wa re told to hang up their stock
ings at night. One poor fellow 
had no stockings and so he hung 
up his trousers. In the morning 
he was asked what he hail got. 
He replied; " I  guess I got a man 
for my pants ,are gone.”

A Proposal.
Thomas— I suppose, Susie, that 

there comes t o . every woman 
sooner .or later an irresistible 
yearning to lay her heart upon 
some strong man's shoulder and 
give vent to the ohtputting of a 
full heart.

Susie (tim id ly ) Yes, Thomas.
Thomas—W ell, Susie, if you 

feel that way my shoulder is at 
your disposal.— I .ondonTelegraph

The Booki^ay tells a story 
about an oftice-oov whose share 
of the day's work is confined 
larg-ely to sorting exchanges. 
There was sudeen heed- of infor
mation ot a medical nature, and 
the boy was sent tor ami asked if 
any medical periodical came in. 
A t first he shook his head. Then 
after a moment’s tpought a light 
broke over his face. - “ Yes,”  he 
said, “ there was one medical pub
lication-. It u is called the I. ter 
ary Digest.”

The lecturer on health had fin-
isbed his discourse anil invited 
his audience to ask any question 
they chose concerning points that 
might seem to need clearing up, 
when a 1 in, skinny man rose up 
and asked: “ Professor what do
you do when you can’t- sleep at 
night?”

" I  usually stay awake,”  replied 
the lecturer, "although, of course, 
every one should Teel at liberty to' 
do otherwise if he chaoses. Arc 
there any other questions.” — Lx.

Irremediable.
The poultry editor o f a country 

paper received this letter .from a 
poetical summer cottager:

"Dear Editor: What shall 1 do-' 
Kach morn when I visit my hen 
house I find two or three fowlsen 
their backs, their feet sticking 
straight up and their- souls iv.ui 
dering through fields Elysium 
What is the matt« :?"

The prosaic editor replied by 
return mail:

"Dear Friend: The principal 
trouble with your hens seems to 
be that they arc dead, There 
isn’ t much that you can do, as 
they will probably be ihat way 
tor some time. Yours respect
fully.”  r

me what
1 »

sort of clothes pussy
wears “

No reply.
“ Come, now,”  said the new 

teacher, determined to extract 
the right answer by naming ev
erything that pussy didn’ t wear, 
"does she wear feathers?"

A  pained expression crossed 
Vhe face of a little boy in the front 
row.

"Please, ma’am,” he said pity
ingly,"ain ’t you never seen a cat?”

Part. >i*l Fancy.
“ If you please, ma’am,” said 

the new servant, putting her head 
round the door in evident alarm, 
“ the cat.’s had chickens.”

"Nonsense, Gertrude!”  return
ed the mistress of the house; “ you 
mean kittens. Cats don’ t have 
chickens.” ,

“ Was them chickens'or kittens 
that master brought home last 
night?”

"Chickens, of course."
“ Well, ma’am, that’s what the  ̂

cat has had."— Kx. M

Am ong the men who served 
with Roosevelt’s Rough Riders 
in Cuba was.a little Dutch Jew, 
who, according to the1 men in ~.hi-> 
own troop, was "the very incar
nation ot cool, impudent bravado 
in a fight." 11 « was a consistent 
fatalist.

-On- day he observed a com
rade doitgSfrg a spent bullet that 
hail whistled uncomfortably close 
to him.

"W hat’s lia use to lodge dem 
pullets?”  sang out the little Jew, 
“ Dey’U hit you shust as wHI yen; 
you ain’ t!" * •

NOT PROFESSIONAL.

about fìllio rmen, isn’t“ Funny 
it?”

“ What is?”
“ That in talkin 

catches they never 
draw the line.”

about theii 
know when to

In cimar store gowls’ of every 

kind we coyer all your needs.

Supplies Tor home, halli, nur

sery and slek room are all found 

here in great profusion.
Deliveries made promptly and 

prlres are a- low as N consis

tent with quality.

Dispeiisiiii; Chemist 
Ü kKHHVII.lt:, • • • TEXAS

I k s s r x t r i s x r z « « ^

j r r ' z x x z z z z x x x x z x z z x z x x x x x x x x x x x x x :

a THE GERDES HOTEL,
£ MHS. ED B. GERDES, Proprietor • '

The Beat $1 a Day Hotel In West Texas

We make a specialty of earing for Transient trade, and invite the 
Stockmen of this country to stop with us.

M W a te r S tree t, -  -  -  K e rrv ille , Texas.

THli

Observant.
A  one-armed man sat down to 

his noonday luncheon in a little 
staurant the other day, and 

seated on the right side of him 
W.js a big., sympathetic individual 
from the rural di-trict.

The big fellow noticed his j 
neighbor’s lefK sleeve hanging 
loosely and kept eyeing him. in a j 
sort of how-did-it-happen way.
l (me armed man tailed .tp ta -*■ -w  -w

break the ice, but continued to I __________
keep busy with iiis ham! supply
ing the inner mar.-.

rite inquisitive one on the right 
cou.Ji! stand it no lunger. H | 
changed his position a little,clear
ed up his thro it, and lid "1 
sir, >'oti have lost an arm.”

Whereupon th e  unfortunate 
man picked up the.empty sleeve 
with his right hand, peered into 
it, looked up with a surprised ex
pression, and saidf “ By George,
-:r, you re right.’ , | St

J. t.ED. MOKIMS, Pr*»p.

m Positively no regular 
j  taken without a Certificat** 
™ a Doctor stating that they 

no Tubcr.-uLsis.

\IE: S2.00 fl DRY
; ^ C<>me to the moui tains ami *i.orni p 
^ a pleasant mouth iluring sunviMcr £

< srtïïr - Kerrville. \
*

Sorry Ear Her.

.The new pupil teacher had ar
rived at the schoo] anil the bud
ding geniuses and others were 
doing their best to form an accu
rate estimate of her abilities, tem
per and general character. The 
first lesson was< to be one of natu
ral history, and the teacher had 
chosen the interesting but com
plex subject of the cat.

“ Now. children,” she said, “ tell

According to 
Press, a couple ot

the l’.itfsburg) 
New Yorker

were playing golf when they saw 
a fine-appearing old gentleman 
looking at' them wistfully. They 
asked him to join the game,which 
he did with alacrity. He Was 
mild in speech and manner and 
played well. But olfee when he 
made a foo/le he ejaculated the 
word: v

"Croton !”
A  few minutas later, when he 

had made another bad play, hi
re pea ted:
- "Croton!”

The fonrth time he said this 
one of his new-made friends said: 
VI do not. want to be inquisitive, 
but will you tell me why you say 
‘Croton’ so often?”

"W ell,”  said the old gentleman, 
“ Isn’t that the biggest dam near 
New York?”

He was a jVesbvtenan clergy
man from Brooklyn.

THE RICH SEPIA 
WORK A SPECIALTY

High Grade K< 
Work Pron

mi Main St 
Hook

<• and View 
ty dn;ie

t, next door

MRS. 0 ’ M A L
p h o t o g e a p h e iT

r Clean C lo th es  <
Even if they are not very 1̂ 
fine give one a look of res- 
portability. ' When we do 

^  your laundry work it is done

E right. If we could, not do the j  
beat class of work we would . 
not do any . . . . . .

> Our B ig Basket \
I  Leaves -Kerrville every week ’ (  
¡. on Tuesday and returns Fri- .
r  da*y. Your laundry will be w
P called for and delivered free. ^

► Have your laundry ready by , j  
Monday evening.................. ^

P au l S team  L a u n d ry  *
J HERBERT RAW SON, Agt.
* PHO^Ç 37. A KERRVILLE
fcA .A A A A A A A A A A a <

^ v v y v v v v v v v y v v y v y v v w y y v v v yw y y v yyy^r/v v y vy y ^ v^vy ^

: W E L Q  E B R O T H E R S :
LE A D E R S  IN  B E S T  FLO U R

LIBERTY BELL FLOUR takes the lead for light bread 
SKY HIGH for biscuits

F E E D  S T U F F

We carry*.the.Best Grade of Corn, Oats, Bran and Com chops 
Alfalfa, Johnson Gnaw, Sorghum Cane and Prairie Hay

sXT,T—Texas, Liver.Pool and Ice Cream Salt
GROCERIES

A full assortment of the best Grades. Glass Lamps,Tin 
and Hard Ware.

L

JORDAN’S CHALLENGE STOCK SALT The Best Tonic 
. on the Market

STORE ANI* W AREHOUSE OPPOSITE DEPOT

K E R R V IL L E  - -

^ z z x z x z z z x x x z x x x x x z x x x z x x x r x x x x x x x z v

« R E C R E A T I O N  H A L L  ¡J
M Jn K.-*r I t*< . at,, n stor. i M

!«Billiards, Pool and Other Amusements|j
|J A LL  T ill:  COMFORTS OF A CLUB M

kERliVII.LE, M
TEXAS. M

s x x x z x z x r x x x r x x x x  x x x x x x x x ^
Ü Walther & Arnold, Prop’s,
^ r x z s z z :

BUY YOUR CEMETIì RY WORK FROM

H. C. GRIFFIN* I
Center Point, Texa«.

With LUCAS ii M+:i KK-.MARBLE WORKS, S m Ant-on io, ^cjutgf ^
’ a ut i fui Marble and «■ramie Monument |; ad :... . F inning, ìTtcT^

At prises to |>l-a ■ * everyum- A.

«EMERSON S C O . , »
*Q - * Ï*
{ Pawn Broker« and
4 Jewelers. >
4   >T KAIIGAIXM IX I Mtr.DKFMKD T\ 1*1.1 Dt.tS. I
. Diamonds. Watch* -, Fl " k-, Gur-, . 
w Musical Instrument', Etc. r
^ 321* W, Cominen-e St., r
4 SAN VNTDMD, TEXAS. ^

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fremii Beef, Muttou,
Pork amt Veal. -—

Hanke Bro»., •  Ppp^etor
All Ortli-rs Deliver i  En e

I  H E  KERRV1ELE \ \ \ R k  E I ,

ODO D0Î alili K, Prop.

-t—f—fi<•
The Very lì. t .V at - at All Time.*.

0

t p t'i Dat<' raiDi I

/
- kcrr\ilk\ U»\d$.

The j

Delicatessen \
Restaurant *

CHAS. M O S E L
TINSMITH,

fob Work Done on Short Notici
«_• -J

ROOFING AND GUnERING
A  Specialty,

L a iJ
K E R R V IL L E . TE X A S . 
Opp. Schreiner’s Store

^  i ili - p**(iub 1- plit.c line re*-.-nt- 
#  ly chili I getj hands. It b.-i> 
.  b ' " - ! l  Ij |,.*J ■ , ,. • ■t i l - .  .

^ inule ami confect j. me are now
. 0  '-a' resi. Shun ,,ni. :l) Hj|
0 ' - • ' I • , « : ’

J Regular Meals 25c
J CLAYTO N LOVE, Prop.'

¿WHEN YOU WANT?

Dr. R. L  Denman,
Physician and Surgeon

Diseases of lungs and throat, 
apendages of eye, stomach and 
intestines, children, skin, genito 
urinarj-, and all conditions of 
acuteness.

- OFFICE: 1
Rock Drug Storu
Hours,' 9-11 a. m. 2-1 p. m. 

Res. Phone 56. Bus. R<x k I»rug 
Store.

A Qo°d pq0are >foal 
An Afternoon Lunch 
or a Hot DisH of Chili 
the place to go is to

i

S. N. JAMES’j
Opposite Schreiner’s Bank d

R E G U LA R  M E A L S  i

25 C EN TS 5
#

Oysters in any style J 
in season. #

#



r-'y¿,

Ü*Rírt,'-‘

W E  N E V E R
Buy second hand bottles, nor do we dispense medicines in 
them. U is most dangerous, as frequently bottles are picked 
up around doctors’ offices and taken to a drug store and 
sold. You-can best imagine what might have been in them 
You don’t have to demand accuracy, purity and elegance 
from us, that is our motto. Yours for business,

ROCKDRUGSTORE

ANNOUNCEMENTS

v  *.Rb |m| APBh
:

I

*  , i
„  W t . i V

Q  \[ -

&

Just »hat you need for that Hunting Trip

a m,"Sèiï

J
Tliev are sure killing loads, always the sa:m , ne\e ^ 
miss-tire, do not injure the gun barrel, mid niakc 
shooting th# pleasure that it ought to t>e.

YOUR DEALER SELLS THEM  
••Ideal” and ••Target" wirt ■“J B.ik Snot on..
••Premier'and ••Hluhflun" “ “ “ D«»**
••Referee" Ih M  wit* ih. ■•■>>«• ••S*»i-S«io*ci*»». '

‘•League" im sh  wit* a s  '«auty v»waer.

THE PETERS CARTRIDGE CO.
CINCINNATI, OHIO. 9

The rates charged for announce
ments in this column are as follows:

Congressional, $25.00; State, $25.00; 
District, $10.00; County, $5.00; Pre
cinct, $2.50. No name will appear in 
thic column Until the fee ha's been paid.

For District Attorney, 3Hth District, 

C. C. HARRIS.
For District Judge, 8bth District.

To the.Voters of Kerr Kminty:
1 hereby announce rnysolf a candi

date for the office of District Judge of 
the HKth Judicial District, subject to the 
amion of the Democratic primaries to 
be held in July, next.
* 1 hope to b<* able to sec, peisnmdly. • 
every voter in this district, before the 
election; and if nominated at said pri
maries, and elected at the general elec
tion, 1 shall serve the people of the dis
trict to the best of my ability.

__ - \V.D. Love,
Uvalde, Texas

1 For Mayor.
At the solicitation of a large number 

of friends and voters, of the City of 
Kerrville, 1 have decided to be a candi
date for reflection for Mayor, at the 
coming City election, April 7th. My 
past services are an open book.

JN’O. il". W ARD.
For City Marshal.

Wfi are authorized to annohnev .1. T. 
logon as a candidate for re-election to 
the office of City Marshal of the city of 
Kerrufle, at the ensuing April election.

Having a greater interest in the im
provement of the streets and the  ̂up- 
Quilding of Kerrville than a monetary 
consideration, I pledge myself, if 1 
should l>e elected city marshal at the 
coming city election arid should the city 
council pass an ordinance abolishing 
the office of Marshal, that 1 will at once 
resign said office when said ordinance 
becomes effective. J. P. GRIDER.

Wednesday Might Witnessed Another 
of Those Highly Successful Demo

cratic Adairs For Which Lo

cal Camp Is Noted.

guests, but o f every member of 
Cypress Camp, i s heartily ex 
tended.

A t a lifte hour the music ceased, 
good-byes were said, -guests de
parted and the silvery moon crept 
through the windows to coyly kiss 
crushed garlands and broken 'dow
ers that strewd the scene where erst 
had been one of the happiest gath
erings of innocent revel in Kerr- 
ville ’s social history.Cypress Camp, No'. 58, Wood

men of the World, enjoys an en
viable reputation for the^unifonn 
success of all the entertainments 
of whatever nature that it has ever 
undertaken in its- ’history. The 
big festival and ball at the new 
quarters of the camp, in the big 
Fawcett »S: Co. building Wed ties 
day sight was but auother link in |UAKIlINAL BOSS WOULD N O T

its chain of social progress. A ll 
right minded people know that 
there is no one agency for the so- 
eial good o f a community than the 
meeting together of its people at 
intervals upon common grounds in 
good old-fashioned democratic re
union. Where everybody is on an 
equal footing with everybody else, 
as they should be, and as in Texas, 
more than anywhere else, that 
feeling of good fellowship with
out regard to class, exists to happy 
degree;

At 8:30 long rows of

TRADE KING K VID.Eli FOR 

ROGER HKKSNAHAN.

“ I would not trade Eddie Karger 
for Roger Bresuahau, eveu up,”  
said President M. ¡Stanley Robison, 
of the Cardinals, in The Repulic 
office last night. “ Bresuahau is a 
great catcher, and the Cardinals 
are sorely in need of a first-class 
backstop, but Karger is the best 
southpaw iu the game today, and l 
think a great pitcher is worth more 

tal>les 11° a club thau a great catcher.”
“ But isn’ t it true that really

get

l~l. R e m s c h e l,

Use Golden Crown 
Flour--lt Is the Bes* 
and Cheapest Flour 
in Teitas.

D E A L E R  I N

L U M B E R
Sash, Doors, Etc-

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T !
, FULL LINE OP
|y-MI«*d Paint*. KERBVILLE, TEXAS

til, i _________________________________I -----------

W .  H a r p e r  
W h i s k e y
»»On Every Tongue”

Famous For Its (¿uaiity!
Best For A ll Uses.’

Old, Mellow and .Fragrant!
Sold By

M. F. West n & Co.

THE
FAMOUS 

SAN ANTONIO BEER'

Talk Is cheap, bul >011 cannot conlroy *rl 
facts ! $

Beer Is subject to climotlc^tl conditions. 
No more favorable climate it known any- 
» here for ihe production of icpiire, non- 
bacterial beverage iban, ours!/ j You Cannot 
in.ijkV a good beer;,from < impure **oter in 
an unhealthy cliuiuic*. ^

D o  not be misled bv I be/cry of competi
tors. Our nevv ,// jj f_J

“ TEYA& PR ID E ”
challenge v comp.ici von with the world l 
There iv UiotLirig superior. ~ 
con» inceH !

N AN TON IO BREW IN G

I

D-atli of Mrs. Anna T. SwInlbnL

The funeral o f  Mrs. Jerome 
Swinford yesterday afternoon was 
very largely attended and nothing 

• that could be done to show respect 
1 to the noble spirit now gone from 
our midst was omitted.

A ll business houses were closed 
during the hour of the funeral and 
it was an exceptionally long pro- 
cessiou that wound its wuy to the 
cemetery.

Many, and surpassingly beauti- 
ful, were the floral tributes, from 
the- magnificent set pieces from the 
florists to the wreaths aud garlands 
twined by loving hands with home 
grown flowers from the gardens of 
her friends and relatives.

A fter a short but ' very impres
sive service at the residence, con
ducted by Mrs. Swin ford’s pastor, 
Rev. K. T. Brake, of the Presby
terian chlirch assisted by liev. A r
thur MeFaul of the Baptist church, 
the remains were borne40 the cein 
etery.

Arrived at the cemetery, Orange 
ehapter, Order • Eastern ¡Star, of 
which Mrs. ¡Swiuford was iu life an 
eiithuiaslie member, Look charge of 
the services.

The ritual o f the Eastern Star 
was very solemn and impressive 
and seemed to rob the loved to 
earth, of much of its gloom. Lov
ing hands hud already lined the 
tomb with graceful sprays of fern, 
i.itertwined with fragrant violets, 
so that after the sisters o f the O. 
E. S. had dropped within the grave 
the profession of emblematic flow
ers they ha<l brought, the dead hitu 
literally buried under flowers.

Orange has truly lost one of her 
shining landmarks, and there were 
few present in all that yast throng 
who could not recall sortie good 
deed, some cheery word, some 
helpful act o f Anna T. Swinford. 
— < >range I>«lly Leader.

Mrs. Swiuford was well knowu 
in Kerrville, and had many friends 
who will join the Sun in extending 
profound sympathy to bereaved 
ones. ’

graced the long hall, laden with a
feast worthy of the company, w hol^rea  ̂ catchers are harder to 
were the peer of any people that j tbtiii eveu wonderful pitchers? 
inhabit this green footstool. The “  Yes, that is correct, said Mr. 
food was abuudaut in quantity, I Robison, “ Boston paid $10,000 for 
aud covered the whole gamut of J M*ke Kelly, Anson s star catcher, 
culinary productions from the twenty years ago, and you can 
most substantial to the ligrbtest. 1 count tlie grreat catcBer« since Kel-
and most temptingly dainty. A tU Y 8 011 y ° l,r
9:00 Past Consul ( ’has. Real an- “ Bresuahau, however, could uot 
nuunced supper. A  two hours sea- j w*n an.y Rtlin,*s f ° r us without good 
sou of feasting and fun followed, I pitchers. Karger, on the other 
as the guest interspersed the dis-1 hand, can win ganes foi the Gaidi- 
eussion of delectable viands with |nuI8 by himself, 
merry jest and sally, and sparkling | “ I d  like to have Bresuahan and 
reparte. When supper was over I woUld l)fty any price for him, but

Rest Healer in the World.

Rev, F. Starbird of East Ray
mond, Me., says: ‘ ‘ I have used
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve for sev
eral years, on my old army wound 
and other fibstinaic sores, and find 
it the best healer in the world, 
use it too with great success in 
my veterinary business."- Price 
25c at Rock Drug Store.

there is no use of trying to land 
him, for New York would uot thiuk 
o f parting with Roger, now that 
Bowerman is gone. Before the 

, .league meeting I wrote President
ib!e features of the event, came fo| Brush, of the New York club, and
an end. and seeking points oLvant-[asked to be given a -ehancdto bid 
age they settled themselves in com-1 for Bresuahau. ¿le ’ replied that

the struggle of the valiant old sov 
ereigus, who, knowing that they 
were too old to dance, had center 
ed their entire attention on the ed

fortable posit ionsjo discuss cur
rent event.-, and to fook on at the 
gay and heart, gladdening scene.

Tin* tables were removed from 
the hall, tie* orchestra, which had 
been discoursing the kind o f sweet 
and satisfying music throughout 
the evening that aids digestion and 
makes old men feel young anil 
happy, changed the burden «if its 
song to the mad whirling airs that 
beguile the feet o f the youthful in
to thé fantastic mazes of the merry 
dance. Our old men are brave and 
hardy sons of zephyr-fanned, sun- 
kissed Texas, and their sons are 
well worthy of the-sires; on r eld
erly Jadi-s,-—we have 110 old wo
men—are «laughters of all that is 
best aud purest iu Americau wo
manhood, making it natural that 
their daughters should be nothing 
less than they are,— the« fairest 
American Beauty roses that grow 
in all the l«»vely garden of this 
great nation. The young man from 
any other State, or section who 
would have invaded this realm of 
joy would have been “ pinning a 
bunch of violets in the buttonhole 
<»f fate and daring the gods of hap
piness to smite him on /the spot.”  
Brave, strong men arul beautifnl 
women treading the dance mad«- a 
pb'ture rare to see, and caused a 
ripple of joy in the hearts of those 
who still rem«*mbere«l the gait, but 
oonldn’t go the pace.

To nl] the members of ,the camp 
praise i* due for a happy event, 
but to Consul H. R. Uroni and the 
•>ther officers of the lodge, and to 

the ladies who so ably assisted iu 

making the entertainment a suc
cess, the thanks, not only o f the

he would take it up with MeGraw 
ami give me an answer at the 
league meeting. That’ s the last I 
lieanl of the matter..’ St. Ie>uis. 
Republic.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

. By virtue <>f the authority ve.-te«l 
in me as Mayor of the city of Kerr
ville, Texas, I hereby order an 
electi«»n to be holtleu at the court
house iu said city, on the first 
Tuesday in April, the same - being 
the 7th day of said month, for the 
election o f a Mayor, a Marshal and 
two Aldermen for said city of 
Kerrville, Texas, aud I hereby ap
point Wm. Nimitz, G. A r  Barues 
and W . W. Noll managers of said 
election.

Attest: Jno . H. W ard,
A. II. Jo n e s , Bee. Mayor.

P R E R O G A T IV E  OF W E A L T H .

In a suburb less than 20 miles 
from New York lives a rich woman 
who, nlthough generous and charit
able, has always been extremely dic
tatorial. All who have been em
ploy«^ by her. in whatever capacity, 
have felt the caprices of her temper, 
arid while her patronage is valua
ble, it is nevertheless accepted with 
considerable dread. An elderly Ger
man landscape gardener, who has a 
gift for shrewd comment of an epi- 
gfarnmatic sort, has done a great 
deal of work for the lady in ques
tion, and the other day an actpiainj- 
ance asked him how he managed to' 
get along.

“ Whnt do you thinif of Mrs. --s— , 
anvwav?” pursued the friend, anx
ious to get an expression of opinion.

‘‘Well." replied the old- gardener, 
in his customary slow and precise 
wit)-, "Mrs. - is a very rich wom
an, so we will say she is «veentric: 
if she were poor, she would be the 
devil!”



T E L E P H O N E  NO. 6 7N E X T  DOOR T O  P O S T O F F IC E

:>ring Time’s Come 
Gentle Annie.”

FRESH GROCERIES

Rosenthal, Prop
Kerrville

.M<FAKLA\ li-KI.FI.V
A  very pretty home wedding 

"took place at the residence o f Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Klein,on Verde creek, 
Wednesday, March 4th, at eleveu 
o’clock, a. in., when Mr. Preston 
McFarland and Miss Louise Klein 
were united in marriage by Rev. 
A. It. Davidson, pastor of the M 
E. church at ('enter Point. Duly 
the immediate relatives of the 
bride and groom were present. 
The bride was beautifully gowned 
iu a traveling suit of silver grey 
silk mohair,with gloves and hat to 
match. The groom wore the cou- 
ventional black.

A bountiful dinner whs served, 
after which Mr. and Mrs. McFar
land left on the 4 :30 train for Port 
Arthur. Texas, their future home.

The bride and groom are both 
well and favorably knowu in Kerr 
county and a host of friends wish 
them ail happiness .and prosperity 
in their future home.

A  (Jt’EST.

A Sew Enterprise.

Mr. Alvah B. Davis, of “ My 
Ranch," has opened a first-class 
dairy and will deliver fresh butter, 
buttermilk, sweet milk Hiid cream 
twice a day to the consumers of 
Kerrville, and as it is a new busi
ness that will give employment to 
several o f Kerrville’ s citizens, 
should be patronized to the exteut 
o f your milk supply. In other 
words, if you are buying from 
your neighlior. transfer at odee 
ami sh<»w your appreciation of 
public enterprise.

Tho Hobby Fountain Uoinpany.
On Saturday night last the Bob

by Fountain Company entertained 
the people of Kerrville with a ren
dition o f that popular Texas histor
ical drama. Jim Bowie and Davy 
Crockett. The performance was 
given in a large .tent and the attend
ance was the largest at like enter
tainment iu this city iu recent 
years. This was due not only to 
the merits of the entertainment, 
but to the popularity of Bobby 
Fountain himself among the peo
ple o f Kerrville, Fountain has 
been here a number of times with 
different troups,and has never fail
ed to “ make good." On this occa
sion the play,which was a portrayal 
of stirm igetonts of the time when 
Crockett,Bowie and their compeers, 
lost their lives iu the historicAlamo 
for Texas’ liberty was full of in
terest. There was plenty o f gun 
play and general “ business.’ ’ 
Bobby Fountain, as a “ black face" 
artist was the chief feature o f the 
show. As a real “ funny man," 
few have visited this place in re
cent years that excelled him. His 
jokes were clean, ami not old, in 
fact many still had the yaruish on, 
add none of them had whiskers 
long enoughjo plait.

GOO new records just received. 
Come around and h e a r  them 
plaved free. The Famous.

FOR SA LE : Pure bred P lym 
outh Rock eggs. $1.00 a setting 

E. SUHWKTHEUM.

¡Sunshine Library.

The members and directors o f 
the Sunshiue Library are request
ed to attend a called meeting at the 
Library today, ^Saturday), March 
14th, at 5 :30 p. m , for the pur
pose of choosing delegates to at
tend the annual convention of the 
society, to l>e held in Houston, 
May 21, 22 and 23.

Mus. R. O a i .b r a it h , I ’ res.

I am now tiring lessons in 
Dressmaking and (¡arment Cutting 
Will go to the homes of those de
siring instruction and give the les
sons Any one desiring further 
information will address

Absolutely Pure
* oniy baking p o w d e r 

made w ith R oy a i G rape  
C ream  o f T a rta r

No Alum, No Lime Phosphate

T he  F amous

Mrs. L. FrDowdy
Ingram, Taxas

And so has our big some summer cloth-
stock o f new spring ing for men and boys
g o o d s ,  «  otuprising In fact all the need-
l i g h t  weight dress ful seasonable wear-
fabrics in all the lat- Hides for every l>oy.
est patterns, beltings, It will pay you to see
rucliiugs and lingerie our stock befbre inak-
for the ladies. Hand* ing spring purchases.

I


